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HONOLULU IS

LOVELIER FAR
THAN DREAMS

E. H. Hafrimm and Party Fnjy Rest Day of

heir Lives and Will Return Here'

to Stay Longer.

President E. H. Hnrrlman of the
many Harriman" railroad lines and

It. P, Schwerln of the Pacific Mall

Steamship Company drove the s
ocean liner Siberia from San Francisco

to Honolulu In record time. Then,

tneetlns with true Hawaiian hospital- -

ity, they delayed the same racer four

hours yesterday the. better to enjoy

what was offeied. ,

Uoth President Harrlman and Man-nt- w

Schwerln denied yesterday that
their trip was for business. "Mostly

pleasure," was the way they expressed

t "We must get away tonight In order
I t.

I' tn rm nvtr.i dav In JaDan." said

II'

1

Mr. Harrlman regretfully last night.

"But we're coming back on the Si-

beria and seeing she's pretty speedy

we'll get an extra day here on the re-

turn."
Mr. Harrlman was accompanied by

Mrs. Harrlman( their children, and Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Goelet and others.

And from the time the steamer land-

ed them Into four automobiles at 9

o'clock In the morning until the Si-

beria backed out twelve hours later
II the visitors, from what they joyfully

chorused on leaving, had the time of

their UVes. ... . r
By cable order of Mr. Schwei In there

were four automobiles at the pier whon

the steamer mnde fast after a record
run of four days and nineteen hours.
Into these tne party were comfortably
stowed away and Colonel G. W. Mac-

farlane took 'charge and led the way
with Mrs. Harilman to the Pall.

Here a short slop was made while

the ladles and gentlemen admired the
"wonderful scenery under a perfect sky.
The visitors went Into raptures over

the view and It was only the nearness
--of luncheon that turned them back. The
drive was then made to tho Hawaiian
Hotel Annex, where an order had been
eent for canoes.

At one o'clock the whole (party went
Into the surf and apparently no one
enjoyed It more than Mr. Harrlman,

--who took a lead In the sport.
After tho bath Mr. Harrlman and

Mr. Schwerln drove In to Young's Ho- -
tel, where an elaborate luncheon( was
set to 36 guests Invited by William

TPfotenhauer to meet the transportation
king.

II At luncheon President Harrlman
brought up the fact that In 1859 his

'uncle, Henry A. Nelson, secretary to
King Kamehameh'a IV, had met his
death at the hands of that monarch.
"Since then," said Mr. Harrlman,
"the name Henry' In our family has
been thought unlucky. But In that It
connects us with thane lovely Islands

tand gives us a place In their history,
perhaps it was after all a very lucky

name."
i Durlntr th Is time Colonel Macfarlane

entertained Mr, and Mrs. Goelet, Mrs.
, Harrlman and the rest of the party at

a luncheon at the Annex In the lanal.
The Hawaiian quintet furnished the
music of the hour.

Mr. Harriman returned accompanied
by Acting Governor Atkinson and Mr.
Schwerln and the whole party visited
the Aquarium. Here they were Joined
'by Cleghorn arid went to
his place rand Inspected the tropical
fruits and flowers of the Islands,

After this all agreed that another;

lose and when Colonel Macfarlane also
'.asked them to taste Hawaiian dellca- -
jcles at dinner Mr. Harrlman did not
thaaitotn nn inatnnt "TnatonH nf or. ninr.
nt r. n'rirwic wbMi nii m o Vib nnA nnA

! orders trf this effect were telephoned
jln. So, arter tea nt Cleg--
horn's, all wen buck to the Annex nnd
Acting Governor Atkinson took them
In for another'bdut with the surf.

At 6:30 p. m. the start, back from "VVal- -

klkl was made and at 7 o'clock they
l.sai down to.dtnnerat the Royal Hawnt

i

Inn Hotel with Colonel Macfarlane as
host- -

A mnnr 4 tin rlAllnnilad nil t tnlll nlF ni" b v,,c """ ""'" '"""" ' ""
predated by the guests were the mul- -

let dressed with tl leaves, the alligator
pears, the Hawaiian lobster nnd the
Hawaiian mushrooms, the last specially

Pe"ne Mrs. Harrlman.
At this dinner the following guesis-
ere prcscnt;,
E Hj Harriman. Mrs, E. H. Harrl

man, Miss Harrlman, Miss Carol Har-

rlman, Miss Cordelia Harrlman, R. P.
pulled out of her dock. Mr. and Mrs.
Harrlman stood on the upper deck
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RAILWAY MAGNATE E. H. HAR-

RIMAN.
ft

Schwerln, Robert Gielet, Mrs. Robert
Goelet, Mrp. B. Q. Howard, Miss How-
ard, Dr. TV. G. Lyle, W. G. Irwin, A.

Ii. Cv Atkinson, A. S. Cleghorn, Alex-

ander Gartley.
At 8:30, o'clock the start was made

for the steamer, where, the Hawaiian
quintet ngaln received ihem with
music. The last goodbyes were said,
tle gang-plan- k was cast off and to the
strains of "Aloha Oe" the big liner
forward and waved farewell, "We're
coming back soon!" they cried.

Manager R. P. Schwerln denied yes-

terday that the Pacific Mall Company
contemplates any changes In either Us
schedule or tariffs. "They are both
satisfactory," he said.

President Harrlman,' while genially
expressing his delight at his first visit
to Hawaii, was absolutely

as to his plarv, except to say
that his trip had very little business
significance. "I will say that I am not
concerned particularly about the boy-

cott and I am not locking after rail
road contracts In China.

"We shall return here on the Siberia
and maybe spend a longer time here.
We certainly hope to, for our day has
been one of the most pleasant we have
ever spent."

Mr. Harrlman made the statement
after his surf experience ihat In all of
his travels he had become acquainted
(with no summer resort which matched
Hono)ulu and that while he thought
every boy dreamed of the Hawaiian
Islands, they had exceeded his boyish
dreams.

OTHERS OF THE PARTY.

In the party with President Harrl-
man and Manager R. P. Schwerln are
Mrs. Harrlman, Miss Mary Harrlman,
Miss Cornelia Harriman, Mlis Carol
Harrlman, Master Averill Harrlmqn,
Master Roland Harriman, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Goelet. Octavlus Bates, tutor
to the Harriman children, and Mr.
Harrlman's two secretaries, Dr. W. G.

Iole, H. Nelll and G. C. McKnlght.
Mr. Goelet Is a brother of the

Duchess of Roxburghe. Mr. Goelet Js
accompanied by tys bride of a few
months. Their marriage in Fhlladel- -

phla about a ysxr ago wafl a society
event of the fir importance. Mrs.

u1" "" ll allaa c":? wiiki w ""j
Quaker City, and she'and her husband
"e numbered among the chosen set or
Newport and, GotbAm,

The Goelet family Is an. old and so--
clally prominent jone of ,New York,

(Continued 'pa Page 6.)

BANK DEAL

CONFIRMED

New Coast Representa-

tive for First Na-

tional Bank.

James B. Castle, wlo arrived from

San Francisco by the Siberia yester-

day, confirmed the report that he nnd

the S. N. Castle estate have taken over

and will control sixty per cent, of the
First National Bank stock.

Seen at hfci Walklkl residence yes-

terday afternoon, Mr. Castle said:
"In conjunction with others I haye

bought the Kunst and Cooper holdings
In the First National Bank, but It IS

nonsense to say that I have purchased
control of the bank. The purchase end

of the deal Involves Mr, Kunst's and
Mr. Cooper's Interacts nlone,

"Yes, I would have liked to secure

the Coast holdings and placed them
here, but the holders declined to part
with their stock. They are of the opln-- 1

Ion that the stock Is good to hold and
their good estimate of It would seem
to have been enhanced by the transac-- ,
tlon In question. Between EOO and 1000

shares are held at the CJoast. The
amount Involved is something less
than $150,000."

In connection with and forming part
of the, transaction, Mr. Castle made
arrangements for the Commercial
Bank of Canadi to represent tho local
bank In San Francisco In place of the
First National Bank of San Francisco.

"The transfer,"" explained Mr. Castle,-"wa- s

effected because for years past 1

havo had extensive business dealings
with the Commerqlal Bank of Canada,
and wished to Intertwine Interests.
The relations between the local bank
and the First National Bank of San
FrancUoo hae always been eminently
satisfactory."

Cashier Cooper, whom health has
been poor for some time past, has been
making efforts to reach the Coast be-

fore winter sets In and the bank deal
has been speedily consummated In or-

der that Mr. Cooper's desire may be
realized. It Is probable that I Tenney
Peck will succeed him as cashier.

Mr. Castle made a flying trip, depart-
ing and returning on the Siberia.

AMEEICA MAEU TO COME.
The Examiner of August 14 says

The liner Atrerica Maru, of the Toyo
itisen Kalslia Compjipy, Is to leave
Yokohama about the middle of Sep-

tember for this city, resuming business
with the Orient. The Nippon Maru
and Hongkong Maru, sister ships, are
to follow as Boon as they can be made
ready for service. The America Maru,
though taking a prominent part In the
war between Japan and Russia, was
not altered so much as her sister ships,
and Is therefore more ready to return
to the line connecting with this city.
it is Pmed that Captain Philip

of the three fine liners to this port-wil- l

be heartily welcomed, and in view of
the fact that the Russian war ships,
have been eliminated fiom the Bitua- - j

tlon on the Asiatic coaat there is little (

""""" l" ",e ""e,s wm usu'" OB

Impressed Into the service of the coun
try during the war,

MR. SWANZY IN JAPAN.
P. M. Swarizy, .President of tho

Planters' Association, is apparently
cn.ioyine himself nuiotlv in JaDan. but
is not accomplishing aucli. Hq has
only had ono interview,' it is report-'- .

....v"t "v ..w-....- i u.wjju
Affairs, ..with whom ho desired to dis
cuss certain matters. Tho foreign
OiTico is a busy placo just now, and
Mr. Swanzy cannot reccivo tho atten-
tion he might otherwise have. It is
reported that ho represents the Tern-tori-

Boaril of Immigration of Hawaii.
Shinpo. ,

Acting Governor Atkinson yesterday
denied that P, M. Swanzy was repre-
senting the Hawaiian Territorial Hoard
pf Immigration in tho Orient. Swan-
zy is president of tho Planters' Asso
ciation and was reported to be acting
officially on the'' Orient.

.

The; Siberia is to stop at Midway,
where Mr. Harrlman wished to lopk for
cablegram. This being! the case a
mall was sent to the- Midway colony.

N
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AGENCY FOR

HONOLULU

Secret Service to Be

Established in This

City.

(Mail Special to tho Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. 0., lAugust C.

'The branch" of tho Unltod States
Secret Service being planned for Ha-

waii will bo established about Sep-

tember 1. Chief John E. Wilkie, who

visited Honolulu in llay, has just
here from a long trip in tho

Orient, over '(whlch much mystory is
made. He said today that by tho .end

of August lie would probably bo ablo

to say who would bo placed in chargo

of this branch.
'The duties of tho Secret Servico

Agent in Hawaii," said Mr. Wlllcio,

"will bo of tho samo general nature
as tho duties o tho Secret Servico
officials hero in Washington. Our ob-

ject is to rcljovo tho Unltod States
'District Attornoy and Marshal from
much of tho work" they now do for us.
Both thoso officials in Hawaii aro vory
good' men nnd havo served us splondld-ly.- "

Mr. Wilkio added that his stay In
Houolulu was very brief, but neverthe-
less enjoyable. He alluded to tho ob-

jects of intercut ho saw about tho city
and vicinity and said he would havo
liked to remain in tho city much longer
than ho was ablo to do.

SAEOENT IJKES US.
Commissioner General of Immigra-

tion I'. P. Sargent has also just ar-

rived hero, after his trip to Honolulu
and 'to points on tho Pacific Coast. Ho
is emphatic in his praiso of tho Hawai-
ian pooplo and of their hospitality to
him. "I hud a, delightful time," said

"when I was in Hawaii
two years ago. I mailo a lot ot
friends, whoso fnces I was glacj to sco
again on my return thore. Hut I also
becamo acquainted with many moro
pcoplo on my recent trip. I was
never moro pleasantly entertained, Tho
courtesy and cordialty of the islands
hro famous. On my last trip I had
a better opportunity of seoing,what
tho territory of Hawaii is, for I visit-
ed tho islands of Hawaii and Maul
and gained a moro definite idea of tho
oxtont of tho territory.

"It is very certain," added Mr.
Sargent, when tho migration of Japa- -

J ncso to tho malnland was mentioned,
that wo havo no power to .prevent

them going from Hawaii to tho. Coast
as freely as they choose. Tho islands
aro a part of tho United States and it
is not for tho authorities to say that
people in one part of tho United States
shall not go to another part of tho
United States. Theso Japanese aro
now coming to tho Coast very cen--

orally. Tncro are agents among them
on tho plantations who adviso them to
uo so. l am sure sucu migration on
tIl0 p thc,0 JnpanM0 ,B verv

f" .m, nil things considered,
gaij wo arQ no,V(,riesH,QyJt, .

uj)- - you gather any 'Hew ideas
nl)0ut Qhincso jab0rf"

fN0(M Mr.' Sargent replied. "I
do not beliovo it at all likoly that
Conorcss is coinc to authorize tho aa
mission of more. Chinese to Hawaii, and
I frankly told tho peoplo of Hawaii
so when I visited there. Public scnti- -

nicnt is 8tin too strongly against tho
Glll,les to u of sucll legi9,ation

., ... ..i. i i. .1. .ui...ii...
,flning tho Chinese to Hawaii be- -'

cau. n jg ,l0t ea8V to enact constitu-- '
,tIonaI laws, annlvinor to ono part of

f I
a cbuntry and uo.t to another part." I

Mr. Sargent mentioned his confer- -

onces with the Territorial Immigration I

Commission and oxprcssed tho view
that that commission is progressing
splenuidly with its work. He added,
what is already well understood in
Hnvaii, that tho federal government
will interpose no objection to the ter-

ritory advertising for immigrants from
foreign countries. He also mentioned
his satisfaction with the new imm-
igrant station at Honolulu.

THE QUARANTINE WHARF.

It was stated at the office of the
Supervising' Architect of the Treas-

ury today thnt nothing new has de-

veloped in tho matter of bids for con-

structing tho Quarantine wharf. "Wo
(Continued on Page E.)

BENNINGTON

BLAME FIXED

Ensign Wade Held to Have Been
Negligent bf Duty arid WiU Be

Court-Aartiale-
d.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

WASHINGTON, August 22. The findings of the Benning-

ton Commission are' that Ensign Wade was negligent of his duty.
A court-marti- al is recommended.

SOME OPTIMISM BUT

. PEACE OUTLOOK DARK

OYSTER BAY, August 22. The President is hopeful of peace.
The powers are exerting pressure on the Czar to stop the war.

ST. PETERSBURG, August 22. Envoy de Witte has been
instructed not to concede Saghalien island or an indemnity.

PORTSMOUTH, August 22. The powers are pessimistic and
unyielding. .

EARL OF ROMNEY DEAD.

LONDON, August 22. The Earl of Romney is dead.

Charles Marsham, 4th Earl of Eornnoy, was born at Boxley HouBe March
7th, 1841, tho son of tho third Earl of Itomnoy and Margaret, daughter of
tho 4th Duko of Eucclough. Ho succeeded-t- tho tltlo In 1874. He was a
largo and owner and noted for his Interest in scientific subjocts.

SULTAN OF JOLO WANTS
TO MARRY ALICE ROOSEVELT

JOLO, August 22. Secretary Taft's party was elaborately en-

tertained here. The Sultan offered himself in marriage to 'Miss
Roosevelt.

DEATH OF AN

NEW YORK, August 22,
is dead.

Mary Mapos Dodge was tho editor of St. Nicholas from its first number
in 1873 and manv Of her best known RtnrlftA ntlri varnna annnnrnA 4n Ua ....,.
sho waa bom ln Now York oitv nnd w.

( som6 of hcr 0Bt popuiar work woro
, Land of Pluck and otherSi

u

AFTERNOON
LONDON, August 21. The

, believe that Taoan will modifv its
' SAN FRANCISCO,' August

Is here and will sail forIonolulu
oumc uu uuuw,

AUTHORESS.

SAN FRANCISCO, August 2i.-- The old Oceanic liner Aus- -
tralia,'. which was captured yesterday by the Japanese, left San
Francisco May 24th .with contraband goods for the Russians,

WARSAW, August 21. A general strike has been proclaim- -
ved in Poland as a protest against the disregard of the alleged rights
of the Poles in the national assembly scheme.

0

person 01 captain u. a. a.

goodbyo to

--Mary Mapes Dodge, the authoress.

in ,, nr .. of .,, a

Hans Bunk Donald Doroth

REPORT.
British Forden Office does not
terms

21Govemor Carter of Hawaii
the Mongolia Saturday,

but luckily was a little in starting

moment the explosion."

MINUTE'S DELAY SAVED ,

CAPTAIN ROLF'S LIFE

A" to tho Bennington tragedy, and ono who narrowly escaped

bcln n participant in the disaster, passed through Honolulu yesterday, tho

jioii,
f'n.. ,.!., Jtolf, accompanied by tho surgeon of Port ltosccrans, near Han

Diego, was in a launch en routo to tho warship. Tho captain was going aboard
8av some of the officors,

w
ftnd

on to re- -

late

of

in

from shoro.

"I had told my wife, that was going aboard the Bennington," said
Captain Rolf yesterday, "and .with tho'dqetor accompanying me, wo wero
on tho way when I saw tho disaster. Wo were perhaps, half n mile from
tho vessel? I was looking directly at tho boat at tho time. Tho decks seem-

ed to bo lifted out bodily, and the air was rent with tho noiso of tho blast.
Steam, debris, bodies and srooko filled tbo spaco above tho vessel in an

"Wo put on full speed and on Teaching tho side of tho stricken vessel,
vo went aboard. Tho sight which met my oyes I shall nover forget. Tbo

decks and tho whole ship; In. fact, seemed to bo covered with mud. . Every-
thing was blackened. Men, dead and wounded wero lying about, many of
the wounded being in a pitiable state. Some of them stumbled about with
tho flesh literally hanging from their facqs, necks, arms and hands, in Bhrods.

They looked as if they had beon cooked alive.

"It was probably ten or twelvo minutes 'before Captain Young camo

aboard, ho having been ashore at the

i!
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SETTLERS AND ROADS.
But it is useless to talk of getting tlio land- - to tho peoplo, or tho

people to tho land, unless roads are provided by which settlers, homo-steadcr-

occupiers, can get to the land, get building material to it
for improvements, bo nblo to live on it. Kvcry appropriation mado
by tho legislature for roads to government lnnds opened up or to bo

opened up, should be spent us soon as it cfllclently can bo in making
tho roads tho legislature wanted made. Good faith with tho homo-steadc- rs

should bo kept, and kept promptly. Where tho legislature

has mado an appropriation for roads to homesteads, ns in Palolo valley,

tho roads should bo built ns soon ns may bo-ra- nd no doubt they will
because it is a real and an essential part of tho policy, which Acting
Governor Atkinson has already dono so much to forward, of getting
tho land to tho people. Star.
On tho mainland the roads followed tho settlers. When settlers enmo into

tho country they inndo roads inevitable, but before they enmo there was no

ono to build them. Here we havo n building power, but it has been, so rarely
exorcised in the opening up of raw land that very littlo settling has been dono.
Things are getting better nbw in tho lattor respect and ono of the first fruits
is a vigorous demand on tho part of soltlers who havo gone on tho Palolo trnct
without Toads to have good highways built. Ono of tho special pleaders is

tho managing editor of tho Star a strong forco which is welcomed on tho sido
of tho small farmer.

Now, tho point wo wish to inako for, porhaps tho fiftieth time, is, that if
enough settlers tako up a given piece of Innd beforo roads aro constructed they
will work together until they get tho highways they need. Such a community
wields a powerful leverage of votes; by forco of numbers and persistence of
appeal it enn get oflicinls nnd legislatures to move. When ono wants roads,
first create a lobby of land owners and if ono of them controls a paper, so

much tho bettor. Don't wait for tho government to net first, ns tho man
with a tin pail who sat down on n stool in tho middle of a tcn-acr-

lot waited for tho cow to back up' and bo milked tho cow won't come.

o

THE MEDICAL EXCLUSION RULE.
In tho discussion about tho rulo of tho medical examiners excluding from

practice hero doctors who cannot meet an Knglish language test, the argument
is ngainst tho board. About all thoso who support tho rulo havo trti say in its
defense is that tho language test is required in other count rics excepting
Japan. But tho plea of usago does not reach cases which present radically dif-

ferent conditions. Berlin may excludo American doctors who cannot speak in
German, but she would not attempt to do so if Americans boro tho same rela-

tion of numbers to her total population thnt .Orientals do io tho population of
Hawaii. Suppose, by way of analogy, that thero woro 12,000 Spanish-speakin-

Pannma by not monopoly while-

no or Knglish practice nintoly turnod out identified
could pass an examination in the langungo of Castile. Could anything bo muro
absurd than that excepting tho e rulo of tho Board of

hcref
Enlightened fair play such 'as Japan extends to nil competent foreign

and physicians would lead Board of Medical Examiners to oithor
tlcputizo men llko X)rs. Mori, Kntsuki Kobaynshi to examine- Japanese ap-

plicants to practico medicino hero or admit two of them into membership of
tho board for tho same purpose,

A civic federation should bo tho watchful, slooples nnd nctivo guardian of
public It ought to concern itself in nil matters that affect

common weal, whether they occur nt election timo or at nny other porlod. A
civic. federation which lives up to its opportunities should tako no vacations;
least of nil should it hibernato or lio fallow. Graft, niisgorermncnt and humbug
havo all seasons for their own, nnd if thoy nro to properly dealt with, tho
good citizenship which civic federations represent should not tako many days
off nt a time.

Such an organisation ns a civic needs to bo nctivo for its own
good as well as tho public good. If it does not ndvanco it rotrogrados. That
is tho law of tho collective ns well as individual 'man. Our own federation
is composed of a fino body of citizens and it defeated somo unsatisfactory nom-

inees at the last cloctlon and taught all parties tho wisdom of putting
up good men only. But sinco tho campaign it hns kept out of sight liko a
monk in his cloister, of moral resolves no doubt, but not applying them.
Thero has enough incentive. TUo matter of disfiguring signs ought to
havo enlisted at least a protest from tho Civic Federation. Tho incrcaso in
number of city parks should iutcrest it. Everything that concerns tho citizen-Bhi- p

of Honolulu should draw tho Civic Federation out.
Ab a means of sustaining public interest in it, ns well as its own interest in

itself, tho federation might borrow a leaf from tho book of tho Social Sclonco
Club and hold occasional meetings at tho houses of members to discuss locnl
public affairs start policies. This would keep interest up and help mako
tho fodoration a power for good saving it, fact, from degenerating into a
rnoro cabal or an unorganized political militia.

O

is strongly suggested on tho mainland that opposition to tho forest-rcserv- o

policy of tho Federal Government comes largely from would-b- thnber
exploiters. Thoy are said to havo adapted the old exhortation so as to mako

it read, "Grab, sell saw today, for tomorrow wo die."
Commenting on Secretary, Taft 'a address the Vnlo law graduating class,

wherein the jury system, considered ns a menns of preventing punishing
crime, was represented as "a glaring alarming failuro in United

States," Harper's Weekly quotes justico Brewer of United Stntes Su-

premo Court as having "vigorously championed tho abolishment of appeals,

in criminal cases, oxcopt whero merits wero involved in tho clearest
manner." On this tho weekly remnrks:

Few, indeed, would go so far as to abolish altogether by statuto
tho defendant's right of appeal in criminal cases, and thus loavo the
correction of judicial wrong exclusively pardoning power. Bather
is it an tending to prevail that, whilo appeals should con-tinu- o

to bo allowed, a provision of law should enacted by which no
judgment of tho court below should bo reversed except for an error tho
avoldanco of which appellate court, after reading all the evidence,
can affirmatively say would havo led to a different verdict.
Practically tfal Supreme Court of criminal appeal cases

years past, has observed the principle here advocated. Its stamping of minor
irregularities as "not reversible error' hns upheld many verdicts.

o
Either Hawaii's health interests are well guarded or Hawaii's labor interests

aro under an illegitimate ban at Yokohama, when four hundred and fifty out
of Ave hundred intending emigrants to theso islands wero rojectod on account

IV--
jvnwiini mllftn1

..it

It will be remembered in connection with tho Harriman pleasure jaunt
that; Colonel W. H. nnd n business companion passed here
several ago en route Philippines to look up railroad
menu tor mm in tnat arempciago. At least that is what tbey aaid.

:l:.. ;;
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CLAUS SPRECKELS AND SONS.
The presence of Clans Hprcckel in Honolulu nattirnlt.v suggests tho great

crviies lie hns rendered to the Hawaiian Islands and the debt of gratitude
tlio Hawaiian people onp'Jo him for hii promotion of their leading

industry nnd the financial surprt ho their former government.
For many years he was identified, in a lending sense, with tho extension of
tho sugar interest and, whllo hUjA'sriouB enterprises advanced his own ambi-

tion, they nro also associated with the mdst solid and permanent improve-

ments in the condition Of tho islands themselves. Our wealth has been largo-l- y

increased, business processes systematized, nnd advancement in
civilization promoted, through th'o broad views, tho definite methods, tho
sound judgment nnd the decision of character, which, in his relation to Ha-

waii, Mr, Spreckols has constantly evinced. It is truo that, in tho past,
thero havo been local controversies, with somo of which ho wns connected,
but they have long since ceased, tho dostiny of tho territory is settled, nnd
now, in tho evening of his wonderful career, with his iron memory, his great
faculties nnd his stored experiences in full vigor, Mr. Spreckcls may Test
securo in tho consciousness thnt his labors aro comprehended nnd thnt ho
deserves and receives tho practically unanimous respect and affection of our
population, independently of party, class or sect. Tho hopo that his physical
health is only temporarily impaired nnd that, amidst s6cncs of beauty, such
as hero surround him in nn 'incomparable climate, and with sympathizing'
hearts responding to his desire forcst and peace, ho may bo speedily restor
ed, is a dally and common expression of our appreciative, citizens and residents.
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mill
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did

But Mr.. Clans Spreckcls. hns won distinction, oven renown, in a uunn, of
field than embraced Hnwnii, his cnTcer is full of lessons and iately on Booklet dv
courngement tho generation. Ho is easily tho first citizen of j

California, and, nny man, is identified with tho unequalcd do-- 1 Revenue
the western part tho United States. Starting ns far back ns lain qays swipes hns

1850, a consisting of brain and energy, his forward and ucen Practically abolished cheap
upward path has been stendlly opened with nnwnvcrlng with iron
will, and with concentration in the community where his first success originat-- '
cd. Other capitalists of tho Pacific Coast havo transferred their investments
and established their homes far away from tho scene of their early accu-
mulations. Mr. Spreckcls, really 'at tho hend of them all, though g

in his 'transactions and his enterprises, has centered his operations
tho State of which ho became a citizen nearly fifty years ago. Though largo
enough in his capacity and in his business to bo recognized throughout tho

ho is distinctively known ns tho leading capitalist of. tho West.
enumeration of his labors nnd thoir fruits is impracticable and un-

necessary, for they nro part of current history, nnd for nn citizen
not to havo heard of his namo and of his achievements would belio his intel-
ligence. Tho characteristics of his career, however, deservo notice,
for they havo been marked and effective. Ho has been noted for
fidelity his friends nnd his word, nnd ns a man who, without nffocted
humauitarlanism, without protonso of nny kind, has novcr disregarded tho
wclfaro of tho community in which ho lived or of mankind in ircncrnl. His
porsonal has been puro nnd domestic, is. out of placo the September

add that ho is much to his wife, tho mother of childron,
who, all tho fjualities that could mould and ndorn a home, has added a fine
intellect nnd discriminating His plans havo been formed long in
advance of thoir exocution nnd with unerring prescience. Every difficulty and
every obstruction has been anticipated and mot. When tho timo waB ripo
and tho of railroad corporations woro folt by Mr. Spreckels, ns
they were also felt by peoplo of California, ho did not hesitate but prompt
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Joaquin Valley Itnilroad Knual council
rcasonablo evening

a satisfactory contract lighting splendid Claus Spreckols ""i".-n- e Indulged nnray
Francisco, founded established Independent "e ""? Hls ass,a"t

,.. yesterday:
Company, before

rival corporation enterprises, district
tho risk or tho millions, wero result nn unbending dotcrmina

on 00,000 Amorican laborers, nnd tho Pnnamans i ,lon Mr. bprcckols to victimized by nnd, they
permit doctor among them unless , to profitable, thoy completely him with tho
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puuno good, icars octore, us against an Eastern monopoly, erected in
Pennsylvania tho largest sugnr refinery United Stntes, thus secured
tho fullest protection for tho sugar interests in tho

Absolutely fearless, though deliberative nnd cautious, has broken down
nil opposition to vast projects, and never yot failed.
has never been ranged on tho sido of citizenship or corrupt politics,
has stood for right His relations with thousands 'em-

ployes havo always been tho best. It is boltevcd that no instnnco
recalled of a striko or dissatisfaction among them. the midst of

labor, been among approachable of men. bene-taction-

though unhornlded, havo been innumerable. genuine causo has
appealed to in vain. As n single example, out hundreds, it may

noted that, when, some years ago, tho streets of Francisco wero filled
unemployed a hundred thousand dollars was their

relief, tlio meeting of raising amount, held
thq Chamber Commerce, Mr. Claus tho first con-

tribute: "I cannot mako a speech," said; "put down fivo thou-
sand dollars."

This gentleman, whoso instructive biography will ultimately written,
has lived surviving sons fully entered upon similar nnd

among tho working millionaires of tho day. Tho volume of business
by John Spreckcls, who is well known in Hawaii, is almost in-

conceivable. From morning till night, his ncuto and trained faculties
constantly exerted. doubtful whether a quickor for mechanical com-

plications especially in Union. is n boliovcr in,
American doctrine, applicable especially to millionaires, that drones super-Iluou- s

under republican institutions. combined exactness liberality
proverbial on mainland. Spreckols is at his desk,

plunged multifarious occupations, finds timo to servo as a most
Commissioner Golden Gnto Park, to stimulate tho operations

State Agricultural Society California, to breed raise horses
on ono tho d stock-farm- Itudolph Spreckels, who

visited Honolulu, and also well favorablly known
in Hawaii, is a shrowd, prosperous investor. C. Spreckels,
another Clnus Spreckcls, also to ranked ns a nmn largo
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Typhoid fever Is reported ns preva
lent Wnlplo valley, Hawnl.

J. Llghtfoot h nppll member- -
snip In Hawaiian liar Association,

Governor and Mrs. Cnrur expect-
ed home by MungMm feeptcinber
2nd.

A Chinese couple Japanese
couple marrkd on Thursday by
t.yie a. Dickey

Is Improved nnd
Its capacity will Increased to 75 tons

sugar day.
Mr, Mrfly John Una on

Siberia last evening Japan to
spena weeks.

W. today
Klnau for Hawaii spind couple
of weeks nt the Volcano.

Joshua K. Brown, Inspector of Chi-
nese Immigration, returned from visit
of three we,ks to Volcano.

Judge Dole Into town
owing to Illness of Mrs.

Dole their Head

wider imn lormeriy
is 'and en- -
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Geo. P. Thlelen received ti
San Francisco quoting

Hawaiian Commercial at JS7 and Hon-ok- aa

at 117.

It. G. Martin a through passen-
ger the Siberia en route to Shang-
hai. He to look after conduits for
cable ends at Shanghai and Manila.

Captain Drew, on the arrival of
Andrew Welch Francisco this
trip, will take vacation several
months, visiting lclailves In the East.

The been announced
of Mr. G. Smith Mrs. Annie
Pctens. They will married at 7
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Mr. Lee son Mr. Yuen Chung,
wealthy sugar planter of

Hnwall, departed last the
Siberia China, where will remain
for about a

The Kanealll matters be
heard by Court before the
September session. Meantime Knne- -

qannot scat at
ly organized tho San Francisco and San Company, county board,
which reduced freight charges n figure. When fnilcd to ob- - On Friday some Walalua
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J.i S, Brown, brother of "Tientsin"
Brown, the mammoth gambler, Is
passenger Shanghai by the Siberia.
He goes to assume the management ot
the Alhnmbra, Shanghai's palace of
pleasure,

L. O. Kellogg, standing six feet five
one-hn- lf Inches ln his stocking

feet, was through passenger on the
Siberia Mr. Kellogg la

partner ln business with Will
F. Fisher in under the
firm name of Tevls & Fisher.

Itev. ,0. P. Emerson Mr.
Hudson of the Electric Com-
pany, entertained at Lnholnaluna

All buildlnge were light-
ed by electricity on the evenings, ot
August and 11. The brilliant dis-
play was noticed ln Lahnlna town.

Postmaster Joseph G, Pratt ond G.
W. Carr, assistant superintendent of
rallwny mall service, have devised nn
improved service of mails for peoplo
living along the Hue of tho Onhu rail-
way. All outwnrd trains-leavin- g after
the arrival ot a mall steamer from

any day will utilized.
Superintendent Pratt of the Rapid'

Transit Cbmpany gave n farewell
party lost evening at his Emma street
residence ln honor of Mr.
the retiring nsslstant superintendent,
who leaves today in the Aorangl for
Victoria, route to Wnshlngton.
About forty guests were

Ladles wishing to aid the Kona Or-
phanage In way of little sewing
are requested to call at Mns.

the of Keeaumoku and Dom-ln- ls

streets. The Orphanage Is In need
of more plain for use of
the children, and nny assistance
given at time will be much appre-
ciated.

Superintendent of Public Works C.
affairs, laborious and successful. Theso four gentlemen nro prominent factors Holioway Is going to Hllo this week
In tho recently unexampled growth nnd advancement of tho State of Cali- - to Investigate various constructions on
fornin. Their opportunities were unusual, but thoy havo been Hawaii. trip up the mountnln last

and tbcro is wek purely unofficial nnd,he Ib totomatically improved, every prospect that the third generation, riturn finish.,?,.,., to up official business,
which Mr. Claus has been will bo behind thoSpreckols privileged to sec, not Alllone oiCT thlngg he wn, preparo for
second. Winning tho new high school build- -

This is sketch of the half IUI nt H"0,an indequate history, during a century, of a
fnmilv nf Am-rlp-- in mlllinnnlrio ivlin nrn Mnli.lW urnrrrn.alnA- - wl. nrn B. W. Filler, Superintendent Of the.,. - ....,' -.- i .,.., ,... .....V-- i. ?:: -

' I." 1 Knhulul Railroad Co., one day last week
niuuKiii. imo mmm-iu-j nun nn., wmrao puncr js gn-ai-

,
fe)1 cgnt feet backward from a trestle

wide nnd deep, whoso ideals and standards aro Ugh, nnd who supporting new piece of track at
I typify and clevnto tho finest characteristics of American civilization, Walluku. He struck on pile of rock.
with ono mighty association, humanity itself. Tho facts speak for "ul "'' --uf'" 'P n

I bones nor Internal Injuries. After be
themsolvcs and do not need eulogistic comment. Thoy appeal with tho forco treated at Malutanl hospital he was

inspiration to tho ardent, ambitious, self-poise- nnd nspi- - taken home.
rants for tho nnd the profits of tho future.

evening

present.

Twenty-on- e steamers called at Lahat- -
mi August to August 12, all ot

, them bringing; mall matter. Two mails
Another settlement association is out for public lands of which leases from Honolulu were landed at Kaana- -

aro expiring on the island of Hawaii. As in the Knu case, so in the Hnkalau, naI1- - an there were two despatches
tho intending settlers purpose raising

it
sugar cane such portion of the land fm.uLn,a,na, ,0

malls
HonoIuI"- - Inc,ud!"K

as may bo suitable for the cultivation. In tho Hnkalau case, too, they aro Lehalnn office, dally malls were re- -
.Portuguese used to sugnr plantation work. Successful g by citizen celved and despatched. Postmaster
settlers in these movements will go far toward settling the greatest existing Waal reports that thU beats all pre--
problora of Hawaii, and doing so on the side of development along American vius records, between the.lst and 12th

of eacjj month, Surely there can be no
complaint concerning-- Lahnlna mall,

(
O

' ,'and all the mall service on the Inland
A rl.,irt A At t.n ili... nno.A.I I... 11... D.....l!.L T .. 1..1..
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MUs Annie Dlmond to Mr.

Au-Lon- o,

Wm.
Young;.

BRANT-BORRO- Nv On Augrust M, at
St. Andrews' Cathedral, by the Rt,
Rev. Henry B. Restarlck, Thorvnld
Brant of Waimea, Kauai, to Miss
Claire E. H. Borron ot Toronto,
Canada,

t 'i

UUUINBSS UAHD3.

U. 1LAGKFELD A CO . UTU.-U- wi:l

Commission Agents, Queet. 81. Hose
lulu. H. I.

P. a. SCHAEFEn l CO. imporun
and Commission Merchants Honola
lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

nEWBRS A, COOKE. (Robert Lewera,
IT. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers In lumber and bull
Ing materials. Office, 414 Fort Bt.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery of eery deecrltlon made Mpraer.

H0N0LILU STOCK EXCHAhlE.
Honolulu, August 21, 1905.

KaJCJCOJBTOCJT,

MaimaCBrswer A Oo....,
OCOii.

wa
aaw.Ainenltiml....
Saw. Oom. ABngarOo
awliD8oiarOo..Honomn
aonokaa
Hatto ::.
Kanaka
Kltael Flan. oo Lta,
Klnafcnln.
nolo
(cBrjaeBn.00.,LM,

OahuBofurOo,;
Onomea .,
Opkala
OaaBugarOoItd...
Olowaln Z
Paanhaa BniPlanOo.
FacJac ....
Ptpeekeo
Flonear....,
gallnaAtl.Co....
wauukn Sugar Co.

ouip..wlmnn.
Wainica Sugar Mill ..

UlfOltlliinn.
Intei'Iiland c o. v,o
uw,Aieciriouo ,.
H.E.T.AL.CO,, if a,
H.E.T.4L.0C. O..
UntnalTel. Co
O.B. AL.CO
Rllnlt. w flA
Honolulu .Brewing &

JUBIUUK to, LIU. .

Baw.Ter.,4 P.O. (lire
UHunmj

Haw.Terri.4U p. c...
Cal. & naw. Sag. Ref.
HatknBn.'n ."... "
Hawn.Ooml, Sugar

ui.ar,g,n,Hawaiian Bngar Dp c.
HtloE.B.Oo,Bp.c.
nuu. a. i. a aj UO.

BD.O.
Kahnka 8 p. o
o. B. A L. Co., B p. 0 .
Oana Bngar Co., or. c,
Olaa Bngar Co., B p. o

rio p. o .,
Pioneer Hill Co. s nn
PalalnaAg. Co..fl.p,c,
Mcllryde Bngar Co

Co..

sugar 140.00.
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SESSION SALES.
(Morning: Session.)

$1000 Hon. It. T. L. Co., 107.50;
40 Hon. It. T. L,. com. B30, 08.00; 25- -

Waimea, 60.00; 50 Hon. B. M.
22.50.

SESSION SAt.ES.
(Afternoon Session.)

None.
l,EP BFTWTCIiTN tOAprip

32 Pioneer, 155.00; Hon. B. & M.
Co., 22.50; 15 McBryde, 7.50; Pepeekeo- -

Co.,

LOCAL OFFICE THE UNITED
STATES WBATHEB BUBEAU.

tUxaaaor Touiu
Monday, August 21.

84

TIIERMO. WIND

M'O. ASHLEY,
Bectlon Director.

HETEOBOLOQIOAL RECOBD.
tuned by the B. Weather Boreas

omce Every Sunday Morning.

80.06
.08
02

80.02
XJ.01
80.01
10.00 82

ii

Note: Barometer readings cor.
reeted temperature, instrumental
errors, and local gravity, and reduced
to level. Average cloudiness stated
in scale from 0 to Direction of wind

prevailing direction during 24 hours
ending at 8 p. m. Velocity of wind la
average velocity in miles per hour.

AIjEX. MeO. A8HLEY,
Section Director,
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about one hour earner than at Hono-
lulu.

'H.walian standard time is 10 honra
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FOR PEOPLE

HILO, August 18. "The only wny to
keep the Portuguese In the country,"
Bald a gentleman of that nationality
yesterday, "Is to arrange matters so
they may have a piece of land to cul-

tivate. In the past this has been a
rather difficult matter, but with- - the
leases to plantations expiring- we hope
to secure as much land as will bo re-

quired by able-bodie- d, willing work-
ers."

This statement followed a remark by
a Portuguese that an effort would be
made to have the government put up
for settlement certain lands now under
lease to the Hakalau Plantation Co. and
whlph lease will expire In 1906.

"Tho homesteaders in Kau have made,
a fight to get lands In that district now
under lease to the Hutchinson Sugar
Plantation Co. and have won; we hope
to be as successful here. The land we
want is known as the Kawlkl-Wail- ea

tract and comprises about 6400 acres
of land, 1S00 of which, we believe, is
good cano land. "We haves6ne hundred
applicants for the tract but accord-
ing to our by-la- but thirty-flv- o will
be entertained. Tho association will bo
known as the 'Osorlo Settlement Asso-
ciation' and Mr. Osorlo, of Hoffsch-laeg- er

& Co., is the president and G.
P. Affonso tho secretary. Our papers
have been filed and on the return of
tho Commissioner of Lands to his of-

fice wo expect to hear favorably from
"him. It took a long time to get tho
commissioner to ngree to any proposi-
tion covering lands In the vicinity of

. Honomu but It was finally decided to
open them for settlement. Wo do not
expect Immediate action on our peti-
tion for there are many Interests to
consider, but we do not see how tho
government can grant one application
for lands and refuse another when tho
conditions are practically the same."
Herald.

SHERIFF 13 SUED.

The aftermath of the Japanese mur-
der at Honomu is bobbing up in the
records of the Fourth Circuit Court
among the civil list of cases to bo
tried in tho future.

At the time of the murder and sui-

cide at Honomu two weeks ago Sheriff
Keolanul acted as coroner and at tho
close of tho Inquest he placed three
men under arrest and landed them in
the county Jail.

There was a good deal of
funny swearing at tho Inquest
and these men were locked up
on suspicion that they knew more
about the murder than they had told on
tho stand. A week ago they were re-

leased from Jail and told to go hence,
which they did. But it happened that
their "henco" was the ollice of Attor-
ney Carl S. Smith, and after stating
their gnevunco to him, one of the
number, "Ogushl Taroklchl, decided to
bring suit against Mr. Keolanul's
bon'dsmen for the sum of ten thous.ind
dollnrs for alleged trespass. They say
they were not fed while in Jail and
made to suffer Indignities for which
thoy demand financial satisfaction in
the amount named. It Is said the othoitj
will bring suits in the same nmount.

CHIME IN KAU.

For several months past Lorenzo Co-

lon haH been employed as laborer at
Nnalohu by the Hutchinson Plantation
Co. and, barring an occasional broil
with his wife, was considered a peace-
ful member of tho Latin colony.

On occasions when his temper got
tho" best of him he was allowed by hU
acquaintances to hae It out with him-
self, rather than Join with him and
tako chances on uncertain results. Last
Monday he had a lit of temper and
quarreled with his wife.

Ho came up behind her and burled a
dirk in her back twice, orte of the
thrusts going very near her heart and
passing almost through her body". Tho
woman died almost Instantly and Lor-
enzo fled. As soon as the murder was
discovered the authorities were noti-
fied and the deputy sheriff called a
Jury and proceeded with the Inquest.
Officers In the meantime were search-
ing for the murderer, but without

Later In the day a man burning
a strong cigar walked Into the room
where tho Inquest was being held and
remarked casually that he had stabbed
the woman and that sho was his wife. Ho
was Immediately placpd under arrest
and at a hearing before the district
magistrate was held for the next grand
Jury.

HILO NEWS NOTES,

J. D. Lewis Is engaged in building
the addition to the Hotel Demosthenes
to be used as an annex.

The wharf committee Is having the'
streets recoate.d with crude oil. The
effect Is quite satisfactory.

Invitations have been issued by Mr.
and Mrs. John K. Kekaula to the wed-

ding of their niece, Abble K. Kekaula
to Charles K. Magulre. S.

George Dunker has been In Hllo for
a week, negotiating for the purchase of
two steam launches which he desires
to add to his Pearl Harbor fleet.

Captain Haglund, one of the oldest
employes, In point of service, of the
Inter-Islan- d S. N, Co., was a passenger
arriving by the Klnau yes'terday.

William Kinney, the veteran farmer
of Kaumana, returned from the Coast
yesterday. One of the objects of his
visit to the mainland was to secure
treatment for his eyes.

Auditor Fisher and A. E. Douglass
arrived overland from Kawalhae on.
Monday. Mr. Fisher Is auditing .the
books of the deputy tax assessors, Th'ey
left for Kau yesterday.

It. T, Guard, received a telegram on
Monday from his son Thomas announc-
ing the arrival of the ship John Ena at
Philadelphia and all well aboard. She
made tho run in J20 days.

MIsa Florence Carter and Miss Hart-wel- l,

the latter a daughter of Associ-
ate Justice Hartwcll, nccompanied by
Alfred F. Judd and Judge Carter, spent
the Sunday at the Volcano House.

The hearing of the application of A.
W. Carter, guardian of Annie T, K.
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Parker, n minor, for on order to ell
certain land In PdauhoU, was given In
chamber! by Judge Parsons xnt Mon
day evening and continued to today.

Including the witnesses' there will bo
about fifty people le.ne Hllo for Hono-kni- v

on Sunday to attend the tern of
court there. The Volcano and City
Stables pcoplo aro supplying accommo-
dations for those who havo not their
own conveyances.

ltorul Supervisor Norman K. Lyman,
who was appointed by the Iloaid of
Supervisors Just before adjournment,
has taken hold of tho road work with
a determination to make the road
money go as far as possible In tho
maintenance of good roads of the dis
trict. He has found many opportuni
ties for curtailment of expense and the
extravagant waste of funds, which can
be utilized to better effect elsewhere.
He has found It necessary to entirely
renovate the department stables with
a new coat or wmtewasn and applica
tion of disinfectant has put these quar
ters in a sanitary condition. Severn!
useless animals now eating their heads
oft will be sold at public auction.

PETITION C
u

CM G

Tlio little spat letween Principal
Copeland of Walluk School and Mis,
Harry, a teacher In tho same Institu-
tion, would seem to be sizzling merrily
at the Maul metropolis.

When the Board of Education con-

vened yesterday afternoon to resume
its hearing of the tutorial squabble, Its
members were confronted by the fol-
lowing wireless messages, which came
to hand yesterday morning:
To Supt. Davis from E. C. Lufkln :

Petition to retnln Copeland us prin
cipal nlready signed by forty citizens,
down by Mauna Loa. Pleuse defer ac-

tion till Tuesday.

To IL, P. Baldwin from N, Kcpolknl:
See Board of Education and have

Copeland kept as Principal of Walluku
school. Petition from Walluku citizens
,by Mauna Loa tonight to board.

Present at the meeting were Superin-
tendent Davis, Mrs. Wilcox, Mrs. E.
W. Jordan, Messrs. Farrlngton and Al.

H. P. Baldwin appeared shortly after
tho meeting opened.

After the above-mentione- d messages
had been read the matter went to dis-

cussion.
It appears that there' aro no reflec

tions on President Copeland's abilities
as a teacher, although the question of
his tnctfulness has been raised. The
petition derogatory to him, got up by
Mr. Harrj', Is said to have been signed
mainly by Portuguese and to contain
tho names of no leading citizens of
Walluku or patrons of the school. A
little spite work la alleged to be behind
the petition.

H. P. Baldwin asked tho board to
wait for tho petitions on the Mauna
Loa, which he said would probably con-

tain influential signatures. This, he
said, would be only fair to Mr. Copc-lcn- d.

"Is there anything against Mr. Cope-

land?1' queried Baldwin.
"Only absence of tnct enough to con-

trol thfe situation," replied Davis.
"My opinion of Copeland hns been

formed by ills own attitude In this
matter," said Farrlngton. "I think he
has been his own worst advocate. It
appears to mo that either an entire
chance is necessary in tho school or
that all should bo retained as at pres-
ent."

It was finally decided to adjourn tho
meeting until 3:30 p. m. tomorrow.

Tho opinion of the majority of th"!
hoard seems to be that if the com-
munity wonts Copeland and he Is dis-

covered to be able to manage the
school, he should be retained.

WHO WAS THE LAWYEE?

The following Instrument purporting
to be a lease was signed by two resi-
dents of Maul, and the terms have been
faithfully kept:

January 1902.
., give his land to make to

for half. I don't stay here but
he must take care from the larid Just
like me. The land of bananas he take
for half until I don't come back, and
tho trees, he must take care of them
and water them when they need. The
road in front of the house, I gave busi-
ness to my neighbor the passing, until
they make no harm, but if they make
harm, I gave business to ,... to
shut the road. And they must pass at
the head of the land their own road
the ditch. He must let tie no horses
on the land and give no water from the
land to nobody. At the catching of the
taro to the other time of the catching
again, and selling the, taro for the
highest that can bo,, h? must tell me
when he sell, and give me half of the
coast.

Signed
Signed

This lease was offered to a party, a
friend of one of the signers to be filed,
but there Is no registrar's endorsement
to show that it has been properly re-
corded, which Is not at all surprising.

Maul News.
I

TRAMPING PARTIES.
Tramping parties around tho island

bavo been quito popular among the
schoolbovs during the summer. The
Tecord trip has been made by T. J,
Dexter Frascr and E. Do Witt Gibson,
two Punauou boys, in fifty three
h6urs.

!
BEST REMEDY FOR DIARRHOEA.
Mohan Lall, Manager N. W. Hy. Co-

op. Stores, Lahore, India, jays: "Cham-
berlain's Cpllc. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy Is without question the best
medicine made for the relief and cure
or diarrhoea, dysentery and all bowel
complaints. This assertion I can make
frotn actual experience in my own
home." For sale by all Dealers and
Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.
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QUEEN MABGHERITA, WHO IS

itjS22

BUSHNELL'S

WILL FILED

The will of the Into Louis Busncll
was filed for probate yesterday by

Alexander Lyle, who is named therein
ns executor to servo without bond. It
leaves to the testator's wife all that
she inherits by law, together with a
bequest of one dollar. All tho rest of
his estate, after payment of Just debts
and funeral expenses, is given to his
remaining seven children after pay
ment of one dollar to his eldest daugh-

ter, Jennie McGuIre, residing In Cali-

fornia. His estate is thus described In

the will: 1. Homo at 970 Spencer street,
under mortgage; 2. Four lots on tho
slopes of Diamond Head, unincumber-
ed; 3. Life insurance policy for $1COO In

tho New Yoik Life; 4. Household and
personal effects. Tho will was executed
on July 15, 1003, In presence of Chnrlen
Crozier and James Ljle. The petition
gives the value of the realty at $2200

and of the personalty at 1200.

OTHER PROBATE MATTERS.
Judge Robinson approved the ac-

counts and granted tho discharge of
Henry E. Cooper, executor of tho will
of L. Blllman. There Is $326.64 for tho
father and mother of decedent, who are
living on the mainland, 'besides $1500

already remitted to them.
The final account of Henry Holmes,

administrator with tlio will annexed of
the estate of Elizabeth Wright, who
died In England, was approved by
Judge llobluson. Lylo A. Dickey was
appointed a special referee In connec-
tion with distribution of the avails to
the legatees. Tho estate was appraised
at $2SS3.75. '

Geoigc M. Uata petitions that he bo
appointed administrator of the estatu
of his mother, Kahoohnnohano, late of
Wnlalua. He states tho value of the
estate ns $630, of which $300 represents
debts owing to tho decedent and the
rest leaseholds.

The fifth annual account of Cecil
Brown, gunrdlan of Mary Alice Porter,
a minor, was npproved by Judgo Rob
inson, with confirmation of the report
of M. T. Slmonton, master, thereon.
Receipts were $2785.47 and payments
$1245, leaving a balance of $1540 47. An
addition of $300 from lncomo to prin-
cipal was made.

M. T. Slmonton, P. H. Burnette and
J, H. Schnnck, appraisers, value the i

property of the Phillips minors at
$1200, agreeing with tho inventory of ,

William Savldge, guardian, it consists
of threo pieces of land nt Kahuluu,
Koolnupoko, containing an area of 5.97
acres.

A motion by plaintiff to set demurrer
for hearing has been filed In Y, Ahln's
suit for admeasurement of dower i

ngnlnst Opelo (w). I

In the Campbell will construction cae
It Is stipulated that Alice, K, Mncfar--
lane shall VintA twenty days from the
19th Inst, to plead.

MB. SWANZY IN JAPAN.
F, M. Swanzy, president of the Plant-

ers' Association, Is apparently enjoy-ln- cr

himself aufetlv In .Tannn. hut Is not
nxysnmniiov.ir,., vr,i,t, ti too .,i.. ,o.i

..." . I

one interview, it is reported, the'
er of Foreign Affairs, wl h

Zln he i!8' .t0 i'"cuM. certaln

busy place Just now. nnd Mr- - Swnnzy
cannot receive the attention he might
otherwise have. It Is reported that ho
represents the Territorial Board of Im-
migration, of Hawaii. Hawaii Shlnpo.

TRIPLE TESTIMONIAL.

West of San Francisco,
California, and Dr. H. M, Parker of
Monroe, Michigan, unite with me in
stating that we highly appreciate the
beauty grandeur of Hawaii. Its
climate is excellent and Its scenery
charming. The Volcano House Is
located where the atmosphere Is cool
and Invigorating. The volcano and Us
surroundings ore grand and Imposing.

BURTON PARKER,
Washington, d, C,

CALEB W. WEST,
H. M. PAIIKER.

August 17, 1905.
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EXPECTED TO VISIT HONOLULU.

AGENCY FOB HONOLULU

(Continued from Page 1.)

lino instructed .Mr. Huberts, our
agent nt San Francisco," said Mr.
Charles E. Kemper, the executive of-

ficer, "to collect theso new bids, both
those from bidders on tlio Pacific
Const and thoso from Hawaii, aud as
soon as lie recoives all theso bids ho

will lorwnrd them hero to bo oponod.
Wo can not tell yet just how soon that
will be or how soon tlio award will
be made."

representatives of tho Territory,
who come hero this winter seeking ap-

propriations for various purposes, will
have to bear in mind thnt a great de-

termination for economy prevails.
Economy was tho cry long beforo Con-

gress met las,t Decombor. It was dif-

ficult to secure appropriations last
winter berntisa of efforts to keep down
expenses. Hut now, from all appear-nnces-

thoso olTorts aro to bo redou-
bled. The slogan was sounded by Speak-
er Cannon, when in town a few days
ago, Mr. Cannon is a standpatter of
pronounced typo. IIo was one of tho
leaders who, lastj year, fought tho tar-
iff revision advocates, including tlio
President, to a standstill. But non-M-r.

Cannon is going a .stop farther.
Ho not only wants no tariff revision,
but lib wants no revenue legislation
for tlio purposo of making up tho defi-
cit. Mr. Camion said when here tlint
tlio country could stand two or tlireo
moro deficits of fSu.OOO.OOO without be-

ing seriously embarrassed. Ho scouted
thu-ide- n that thcro would bo any war-
rant for stirring up tho business of
tho country by any kind of rovenuo
legislation. On tho other hand ho
talked the necessity' of cutting down
appropriations all along tho line. Ho
is determined to inaugurate a vigorous
crusado against lump appropriations.
He proposes to discipline tho extrava-
gant department chiefs, who, in tho
piping times sinco 'tlio Spanish war,
havo gotten a taste of lump appropria-
tions with wido authority in disburso-mon- t.

It 5s also plnin tlint Mr. Can-

non ihtends to nssert tho will of tho
House more emphatically than it has
been asserted since tho days of tho
indomitable- Heed. Ho will bo. on his
second term and, of pourso, a llttlo more
firmly established than over in his
place. Last year ho did something to-

wards conquering tho Scnato and
bringing its leaders into accord with
his policy for retrenchment end econo-
my. Isow lie pronoso to tackle tlio de
partments. It is altogether probable,
under all the circumstances, thnt Mr.
Cannon will succeed to a degroo. Tho
provaleneb of scandals in tho dopart- -

mon.ts and a general sentiment thnt
tlio government is spending far too
much money will aid Mr. Cannon in his
economy campaign

NOT MUCH FOR HAWAII.
Thqroforo it is that the" Hawaiian

interests, ns welP as 'other interests
Booking money for public Improvo- -

muuts will have to calculate upon this
feature of tho Washington situation, (

Tlio economy cry will bo backed by ,

tho standpat turiff crowd, than which i

flwic.i la nn nwn t ! imn i n 1 niilliiirnnf
just at presont within tlte Itopublicnn j

parti--. Whilo with them, as n rule,
tho total of government expenditures
is a secondary consideration, they will
fight to keep tho deficit down lest any
attempt nt revenue legislation disturb
trio precious tariff schedules and
nlnnn tlio captains of iudustry,

At the Supervising Architects Offico
t , jnui lnado to tho
robabilltv 0'4 completing tho work on

Public buildings already authorized so

grcss this coming winter could bo taken
up promptly. Tiie reply was that tho
numerous public buildings now under
way wero progressing sufficiently so
tiiat the Supervising Architect's offico
could handle somo now business, but
that it would probably be only the
authorizations of buildings on sites al-

ready acquired by the government.
Speaker Cannon will undoubtedly re-

strict tho public building bill to tho
very smallest possiblo amount, but it
looks as though thero would bo somo
warrant for inaugurating efforts in bo-ha- lf

ot Honolulu public building proj-
ects.

The real legislative work of tho next
session ot Congress, or of tho next
two sessions, will not begin till after
January 1, 1900. Even if there bo an
extra sesssion in Novomber it will last
but three weeks and Speaker Cannon

ui,: 'V very'thnt further authorizations by Con- -

and;

The

told me, when here, that bo had little )

I',' ,'" u,nun wo"ltl nwomplliili nny- -

iimik iii inti rir:i nmsion mora man
V to organize

DEPARTMENT SCANDALS.

Dopiirtlreiitnl scandals linvo been
renrini? tlmlr lieniU hulrn nnil mnrn
prominently n tho summer weeks pass.

ilTlie Department of Agriculture has
boon shown to bo honeycombed with
irrcgulnritles and graft. At first, whoti
Edwin 8. Holmes, Jr., nssoclnto stnt- -

i'tirlin, was dismissed for soiling in.
formation about cotton crop reports to
New' York brokers, it wns declared tlint
tlio department had been purged and
that no further dismissals wero in
prospect. But organizations and news-
papers all ovor tho country havo been
pounding away at Secretary Wilson,
Tlio result has boon that several other
employes have been lot out and tho
oikI does not seem to bo yet. Tho
llurenn of Animal Industry is now un-d-

fire, in connection with tho con-
tracts for an ingenious and vory use-
ful little meat label, built on a goln-tin- o

foundation and lottcrod in indel-
ible ink, used to stamp carcasses to
show that United States Inspectors
havo passed them. It is not unlikely
that Dr. D. K. Salmon, tlio chiof of tlio
Bureau, will havo to resign, llo is
already ombnrrosscd by the disclosures
of potty irregularities.

The Tlcologlcal Survey has also been
under fire, because of its connection
with tho Mining World, of Chicago, u
magazine calculated, nmong other
things, to cnablo tho officials of tho
survey to meet criticisms of the survey
or its work. Tho charges in tlint con-
nection linvo various ramifications,
tending to involvo govornmont scien-
tists in selling information to maga-
zines in ndvnnco of its publication in
rcgulnr government reports. Tlio local
papers hava been full of theso and
other scandals, tho disclosures being
oven moro gonoral than in tho days of
tho airing of tlio Postofiico, scnndals.

EltNEST CI. WAL.KEH.

HUM'S DEATH

WAS ACCIDENTAL

A verdict of death by accident was
rendered by the Jury In the case of Ole
Eldam, tho Norwegian sailor, who
plunged to his death over the sldo of
the bark James Nesmlth about 3:30 a,
m. Sunday. The Inquest was held last
evening at police headquarters, Deputy
Sheriff Knlaklela conducting tho In-

vestigation. The Jury found nothing
whatever lncrlniinatlng William Olon-sk- l,

the Russian nlghtwntchmnn on the
James 'Nesmlth, he having merely
ncted In consonance with his duty, by
ordering the deceased off the vessel,
aboard of which ho had gone by mis-

take, thinking It was tho Carrndale.
Olonskl's story of the affair con-

vinced the Jury thnt Eldam had
brought on litis death through' his own
carelessness, and owing largely to the
fact that ho had been very drunk all
night. Olonskl made a very favorable
Impression on the Jury, and his story
corioboratcd (.lint of First Mate
Timing. Olonskl had been dctnlncd at
the police station since the tragedy,
and had had no opportunity whatever
to compare notes with anyone. Dr.
McDonald testified ns to the Injuries
received by the deceased, the worst
being complete fractures of tho frontal
bono nnll tho upper maxillary bone,
and a smashed nose.

-t- - '

HONOLULU IS LOVELIER

FAR THAN DREAMS

(Continued from Page J.)
and is generally credited with wealth
aggregating a million a hundred times
over. The mother, Mrs. Robert Coelet,
moves in tho .select circles of London
and Berlin, and within tho pist twelve
months hns In foreign waters enter-

tained on her steam yacljt, the Nnhtra,
Emperor William of Germany and fif-

teen of his suite. It was her daughter,
tho sister of the Palace guest, who
married the Duke of Roxburghe,

Young Goelet chose the law as his
profession, but has not seriously fol-

lowed In tho foolBteps of Blackstone.
With his wife he Is a devotee of tho
automobile, and has been so recklcsB
ns his own chauffeur ns to have been
arrested en several occasions In Phlla- -

delphla and New York. About a year
find n Ynt nrrfi TnmOa Alwiol'o ttrirtnt.
sonutlon ot Goelet caused the latter
and his family 'no end of annoyance
and notoriety,

At the luncheon given Mr. Hnrrlman
and Mr. Schwerln, at tho Young Hotel,
the following wero present quite In-

formally:
E. H. Hhirlman, R. P. Schwerln,

Cnpt. Huinphteys, Acting Gov. Atkin-
son,' E. n. Stacknble, L. E. gofer, F, J.
Low ley, O, W. Smith, Win. C. Lyons,
W. O. Smith, J. A. Kennedy, A. A.
Young, E. M. Boyd, Capt. Smith, F,W.
Bechtel, It, H. Chamberlain, J. K.
Brown, E. D. Tenney, W. O. Irwin, F.
F, Klamp, F. W. Klebahn, C. A. Cooke,
F, P. Baldwin, Geo. lit Rolph, E. E.
Paxton, Q. Davles, H. Focke, Robt.
Breckons, Wm. Pfotenhauer, M, Salto,
Capt. Fuller, Jos. J. Pratt, C. S. Hol-lowa- y,

Richard Ivers.
t

A CRUEL HOAX.

There is positively no foundation for
the rumor published by an evening pa-

per yesterday, "that a cablegram had
been rece'ved frcm Midway to 'the ef-

fect that the schooner Charles Levi
Woodbury was safe with all hands at
Laysan." Superintendent J, D. Gaines
of the cable office, In contradicting the
rumor to an Advertiser reporter loflt
night, remarked that It was cruel to
buoy up the relatives of the vessel's
crew with false reports.

i'V," rt AIjlt.'i "' 'ft. ' ' XV,.&WJjuih. .fc.4 ;t -- . . ,.l ir ,

THE NAHIKU

RUBBER CO,

An Informal meeting or the Nahlku
Rubber Company was held at Ropubll- -,

can headquarters last night.
Mr. Anderson, manager of the com

pany's plantation, attended and answer
ed questions about the conditions of
things thore. W. W. Hall presided and.

a Bcoro of people wero present.
Asked how' soon he would havo tho

SOO acres of tho cstato planted, Mr.

Anderson said ho hoped to havo that
work completed next year, though tho
prospectus gavo three years.

From 720 seedlings planted after tha
first of January this year 50 trees
were growing. Threo hundred wero
permanently set out. In height tha
young trees ranged from 8 feet to 9 cet
9 Inches. Eighty-fiv- e thousand seeds
were planted in beds In Mny, of which
XliSS camo up owing to bad seed. Just
before leaving Nnhtku on his present
visit to town Mr. Anderson had planted
13,000 seeds and there" wero 1B.000 on
hand still to be planted.

IIo explained that seeds obtained
from a highly reputed house In Paris
had turned out badly. Director Jnred
G. Smith of the U. S. Experiment Rtn-tlo- n

had told him thcro was no doubt
tho houso would make good. Louis
Toussalnt caused smiles by his ques-

tioning tho wisdom of buying rubber
seeds In Pnrls. "I nm n Frenchman."
ho remarked, "but Franco docs not
grow rubber."

Returning to his nccount of planting,
Mr. Anderson told of 17.000 seeds, the
gteater portion Nevea, planted in June.
Thoy had put in between 22,000 nnd
23,000 trees, of which 95 per cent, wero
growing.

Mr. Hall said that, nccordlng to tho
prospectus, they wero to havo 60,000

trees planted this year, but now they
hoped to hnvo 80,000. They had GO.000

seeds from two houses in Coy'oni In

equal portions. Somo time ago' 10,000

stumps wero cabled for, and they hnd
Just cabled for fiO.OOO more.

Mr. Anderson explained the culture
from stumps. They como Ilko bundles
of dried sticks nnd when planted tho
tops dlo away, tho living growth be'nif
derived from a sprout that germinates
at the rooti Sonietlmes tho sprout will
run laterally Fovcral Inches undor
ground before poking Its bond ubovo
the imifiicc. All tho plants, so frr M
germinated, were doing well. Somo
had 'como front Ceylon roughly packed
in kerosene oil tins, and though seem-

ingly ot low vitality fcnino up in threo
weeks.

I'lw plants of Iho CastJIIoa from Mp

ico received from the Government about
tho middle of May all lived and aro
now 2 1- feet high.

Tho soil nt Nnhiku was about the
same ns that of tho Mexican planta-
tions. It wob better thnn that of Cey-

lon and nearly as good as tho eoII at
the mouth of tho Amazon. Mr. Slmw
remarked that on part of the land he
had raised 42 tons of sugar cano to tho
ncro without fertilizing.

Thero aio 23 men now employed on
tho plantation, divided between Portu-
guese and Japanese, When the tapping
season comes, about SO men will bo
required.

Tho manager has a contract out for
ciearlpg CO acres at a cost of about
$10 an acre, but when it comes to lnn-ta- na

clearing tho expense will be J2 or
$3 greator.

Tho plantation is situated six to eight
miles from Hana landing, to which a
road leads.

A rubber tree planted at Nahlku In
1S38 now measures 48 Inches in girth.
At tho meeting a samplo ot rubber
made from this tree was handed uround
for Inspection. It is calculated that
about a pound and a half of rubber
a pi'isoii will bo the averajjv 'ell of
a tree.

Mention was made of n cacao culture
experiment as a sldo Issue on the plan-
tation. Seeds sent up by Mr. Hall wero
planted In February, but never grow.
Mr. Hnll hnd received 200 seeds' from
Mrs. Foster's garden which would bo
tried. Mr. Anderson mnde It clear that
tliare wns llttlo rick In trying eaciio as
an uuNlllnry product, because it did not
tuc the f'ound area. It is only n shiub
and had room enough to grow between
the rubber trees. If it thrived, which
was uncertain, It would be very profit-

able.
Finally, Dr. Waterhouse rend an ac-

count of his travels In the Far East,
besides answering all manner of ques-

tions.
Alt of the stock of tho Nahlku Rubber

Co. has been Issued.

Among tho through passengers on
the steamship Siberia yesterday was
Mlfti Maud II. Miller of Chicago, a
pretty bride-to-b- e, who Is traveling to
Manila to become the wtfo of Colonel
Wullaee Tuylor, U. 8. A. This officer
almost lost his life a year ago In, a,
fight with Jolo natives. The romance
dates back to the school days of bottu
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Mil SPORTS of

ANO SOCIEH
at

MAUI, August 16. Maul celebrated

'Admission Day on tho 12th In true
sportsmanlike style by races, tennis,
tasebalt nnd polo. There wero races
at Spreckcls' Park, Kahulul,

baseball at Lnhalna, and
tsnnls, polo nnd baseball on the Sunny-sid- e

grounds, P.Ua.
The various plantations grants a

holiday so that all these eventl. were
lnrcelv attended.

The tennis tournament under the
auspices of the Puunene Athletic Club

nnd was wit-

nessed
was a decided success

by several hundred DeoDle from
Puunene, Sprcckelsvllle, Kahulul and
the Mnkawao villages, who not only
much enjoyed the Bport, but also the
day's outing favored by most delight-

ful weather. Tho tennis flannels of
the gentlemen and tho white dresses
of the ladles rendered most attractive,
the sceno presented under tne tail
spreading trees of the Sunnyslde
courts.

The first games began at 9:30 a. m.,
and continued with but little Interrup-
tion until 5 o'clock p. m. The follow-

ing ia the score:
preliminary Round

D. C. Lindsay and W. E. Smith. 6- -

Stono Douglas and Mrs, D. B.
Murdoch 4'

First Hound No. 1 Court
G. S. Aiken and Miss I. Alkcn... r.

O. B. Henderson and E. C. Camp-

bell
I

1

Arthur Merrill and Miss Belle
Dickey 6

Wm. Loughor nnd Mrs. D. von
Tempsky 1

C. C. Krumbhaar and B. V. Ba- -

zata
C, E. Rosccrans nnd Mrs: H. A.

Baldwin
D, C. Lindsay and W. E. Smith.

C. 31. Dickey and F. Nicholson..

Second Round
'Arthur Morrill nnd Miss Belle

Dickey
O. S. Alkcn nnd Miss Irene Aiken.
C. C. Krumbhaar nnd B.'V. Ba-

za tn
D, C. Lindsay and W. E. Smith.

Scml-Flna- ls

C. C Krumbhaar and B. V. Ba
za ta

Arthur Merrill nnd Miss Belle
Dickey

First Bound No. 2 Court
Theo. Nicholson and Miss Eva
Smith' c- -

J. N S. Williams and Miss Shef-
field . 2

V. Ault nnd Sam Baldwin 6

II B Wcller nnd Miss Fanny
Engle 2"3

C. W, Baldwin nnd Miss Ethel
Taylor ,

J. P. Cooke nnd Mrs. W.iS. Nlcoll.
D B. Murdoch nnd Mrs. S. E.
Taylor 0

J. P, Thomson nnd S. E. Taylor..

Second Round
W, Autt nnd Sam Baldwin... ..

T. Nicholson nnd Miss Eva Smith
C. W. Baldwin nnd Miss Ethel
Taylor

D, B. Murdoch and Mrs. S. E.
Taylor ,

Seml-Flna- ls

W. Ault and Sam Baldwin
C. W. Baldwin and Miss Ethel

Taylor 2

Finals No. 1 Court
O. C. Krumbhaar and B. V. Bn- -

zatn 6

W. Ault and Sam Baldwin 2

Winners. ,

Messrs. Krumbhaar and Bnzata did

the finest tennis playing of the diy
and well deserved their laurels. Tho
cup.j which have not yet arrived fnvn
San Francisco nro described to bo quite
ianupome. They nro of silver, twenty
inches In height, plain In design with
crossed rucquets at the top. They
will be presented to the winners iiy
Mrs. H. P. Baldwin nt the Septnbe;
meeting of the Mnkawno Literary So-

ciety at Puunene.
At Court No. 1, W. 0. Aiken nck--d

as umpire and II. I. Shoemaker ns
scorer; nt Court, No. 2, BenJ. William
was umpire and F. W. Hardy, scorer.

Between five nnd six o'clock p. tn.,
directly after the tennis, many of the
spectators remained to seo the pol
played by tho first and second fours
of the Makawao club.

In the morning on the polo grounds
adjoining the tennis courts, there was
a baseball gnme between Haiku and
Hamakuapoko nines. Tho game last-

ed but four Innings nnd resulted In

Ihvor of Hnmakunpoko, 16 to 6. Some
nlnvers from Komehnmcha added
much strength to the winning side.

A GARDEN PARTY.
Last evening, tho 15th, In place of

the usual "literary" a garden party
was given at the residence of Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. W. Hardy of Makawao under
the auspices of tho Ladles' Aid Society,
There was quite a largo attendance
of district people who enjoyed prom
enading through tho grounds lighted
by strings of Japanese lanterns, visit
ing the various booths, and listening
to Hawaiian songs nnd music by a
string band. Tho candy bo'oth adorned
with red, was presided over by Mcs- -

dames W. O. Aiken and W. A. Baldwin,
the flower booth In yellow was in
charge of Mesdnmes H. P. Baldwin nnd
F, W. Hnrdy: the ice cream booth in
tho lanal under tho direction of Mrs.
F. F, Baldwin assisted by Misses
Charlotte Baldwin and Fanny Engle:
the lemonade booth In pink was man-
ager by Miss Acnes Fleming; the Japa-
nese tea garden under a

pepper tree was presided over by
Mrs. D. B. Murdoch nnd Miss

who, dressed In H'monos, serv-
ed tea at small tables. The mysterious
tent almost hidden by a large acacia,
was occupied by an oriental fer who
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bad more palms to read than the time
allowed. This was under the direction

Mrs. D. von Tempsky and Mr. B.i-sat- n.

Quite n sum of money nn realized
tho different boosts which will prob-

ably bo donated to tho llilo Hoarding
Hchocl by the Maknwuo ladles.

RAILWAY CASUALTIES.
Monday morning, the 14th, a fatal

accident occurred nt Puunenu pluntu-tlo- n

which resulted In the death of
one Japanese laborer and the serious
Injury f two others, of

A plantation rnllroad englno haul-
ing a number of cune cars filled
with laborers picked up an empty enr
on n side track thereby bringing about
the disaster. Tho cars were attached
to the front of the engine and tho by
empty car was coupled to those occu-

pied
the

by the Japanese. In pushing the food
train over a switch the empty car
Jumped the track and swung uround,
but remained fastened to tho train.
This swinging about of the car caused
the others to bump about In such a be
manner as to finally spill out the pas a
sengers. It Is stated that the empty
c:ir striking a targe rock by tho side of
the track caused most of the trouble.
All the laborers were thrown out with
little Injury excepting the three unfor-
tunates

eat
one of whom was Instantly do

killed by falling under the wheels. A
second had his thigh broken and the
third, his foot crushed.

A coroner's Jury was convened nt or
noon and brought in a verdict of death
by accident.

After two days' hearing before Dis-

trict
of

Magistrate W. A. McKay of Wal-luk-

the Puunene engineer, Alfred
Douse, was committed to the next 85
grand Jury on the charge of murder. of

On Monday, the 14th, Circuit Judge A.
N. Kepolkal admitted him to T,000 ball

Iwmch up to xne present nine nun nv
been furnlshod,

NOTES.
Manager and Mrs. James Scott of Kl-h- el

depart today for a two months'
trip Into British Columbia.

Miss Judd of, Honolulu Is visiting
Mrs. W. S. Nlcoll of IInnuikuaioku.

Jolin Guild of Alexander & Baldwin
nnd his daughter Dorothy, on their
wny back from Hawaii, Btopped off at Is

Mantacu and have been at the D. B.
Murdoch's, Pala, for several days.

Mrs. Bunker of California has been I
visiting her sister, Mrs. T. M. Church,
of Pala, for several months past.

By today's Maul, Mrs. It. A. Bald-

win
I

of Hamnkunpoko and two children
depart for a Honolulu visit to remain
until nfter the polo tournament.

Mrs. J.XB. Castle, Miss White, Harold I
Castle and George Benton also return
to Honolulu by today's steamer.

Miss Lemon of Honolulu has been a
guest at Maunnolu Seminary, Pala,
during tho week.

It Is stated that tho four players to
represent Maul nt the coming pdlo tour-

nament In Honolulu nre H. A. Baldwin,
No. l; Fred. Baldwin, No. 2; F. F.
Baldwin (captain), No. 3, and D. T.
Fleming, No. 4.

Wcnthor August has been quite a
rainy month so far on ccntial and cast
Maul. Quito n heavy shower last night.

-

ENGLAND WINS

FOURTH TEST MUTCH

Tlio Australian cricketers wlio wont is
to ttiiKlnml to recover tho "ashes" is
luivo signally failed in their endeavor,
tho loitrth test match played nt Man-
chester lHHt month ending in a victory
for the homo eleven by the amplo mar-ui- n

of an inulnir anil SO runs.
England mailo 440 i tho first inning,

V. S. Jackson 113 and Hnywartl 82 be-

ing the top scorers. Tlio wholo sido
scored very consistently.

Tlio Australians wore all disposed of
in their first venturo for 197, J. Darling
compiling 73. In tboir second inning
the wicket played badly nnd tho Corn-
stalks collapsed, tho wliolo sido being
dismissed for only 109 runs, England
winning as stated. R. A. null was re-

sponsible for 00 of tho It9 runs re-

alized in the Australians' second ven-

turo.
Brenrlcy, tho Lancashire bowler,

took, in both innings, 8 wickets for 130
runs.

Tho match botween tho Australians
and nn eleven representing Scotland re-

sulted in a draw, the spores being:
Australians, first inning, 264; second,

Scotland, first inning, 158; second,
211, for 9 wickets.

The Inte James Dean's estate Is val
ued at $40,766.10 by Harry Armltnge,
James F. Morgan and M, T. slmonton.
appraisers. The principal Item Is 1250

shares Ewa stock valued at J35.000. "

t .

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
Tbli It tt condition (or dlstiM) to which doe.

jon giro maDj ntmei, but wblcfc frw of then
retllr anderitind. It U lmplj wetknto a
bretk-dow- It wtn, of th YtUl forct thtt
niuta the intern. No matter what may t

Ita caaaci (for they are almoit nomberleaa),
IU eymptoma are morb the aame: tbe more
prominent being aleepleeaneea, seue of pro
tratlon or irearlnfM, depreaelon ot spirit and
want ot ietgf for all the ordinary attain of
life. Now, whit alone ta absolutely essential
tn all euro caaea ta INCREASED VITALITY
rigour VITAL STKENOTU AND ENERGY to
proTM that aa nlht nceeed the day thl may
throw off tbeae morbid feeUnct, and experience
be more certainly seenred by s course ot the
elebrated tonic

THERAPIOJf HO. t
than by aijj other known combination. Bo
rarely as tt Is taken In sccorltnce with the
printed directions accompanylLC tt. will the
(battered health be restored, the EXTIRINO
LAMP 01 LIKE LIOHTED DP AFRESH, and
a new existence Imparted In place of what
bad ao lately aeemed wornK)nt. "used op" and
fa!aelesa. This wonderful medicament Is pure-
ly Teretable and lnnocaoua. la esreeaMe to the
taste suitable ror au constitutions ana conai.
tlons. In either sex; snd it Is difficult to lm-- h
tstne a case of disease or derangement, wboe j
main featnrea are those of debility, that Willi
oot be speedily and permanently benefited by '
this tieer-fallin- r rwnperatlYc essence, which la I

deatlned to cast Into oblMon eTerythlne that
hsd preceded It for this wldespresd sad nnmer--

in class ot boman aliments.
THERAPION

Is sold by principal Cbemlftta throughout the
world, iticc in rnglana 28 ana io. in

state which of the three numbers re--

white lettera on a red rround) affixed to
erery p&rsace by order of nia Majesty'a Hon.
Commttslonera, and without which It Is
forjery.

- " H ' V. .'
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WILLY GIVES FACTS

ABOUT WHISKEY MAKING

At the fourteenth annual conference
Commissioners on Uniform State

Laws, whose proceedings are pub
lished with the transactions of tho
twenty-sevent- h annual meeting, of tho
American Bar Association (held'nt St.
Louis In 1904) an address was delivered

Dr. It. W. Wiley, chief chemist of
United States Government, on pure

legislation. Ho was giving Illus-

trations to show the general principles
upon which such legislation should bo
drawn, when he said:

"I have Insisted that It should not
special legislation. I am enough of

democrat, although I am a republi-
can, to believe that we ought not to
have special legislation. I do not be
lieve In nny kind of sumptuary legis-
lation which says that a man shall not

or drink what he wishes. What I
believe In ip that when a man does

want to eat nnd drink anything he
should get what he supposes he, Is get
ting, and then If ho wants to eat 'it

drink It that Is his business. I
don't know whether any of you gentle
men are In the habit of taking a nip

distilled spirits or not. I do it my
self sometimes.

"You will be surprised to know that
per cent at least of every brand
distilled spirits that is sold In this

country today, except, perhaps, thoso
sold In clubs and In some very high- -

grade restaurants ana nuieis, is yu
thetlc from beginning to end. Is thnt
rleht to the man who drinks? It Is
bad enough, I am told, to drink nny-y.a- y

oven the real stuff. What Is it
when you drink the lmltutlon7 Yet
there Is nbcolutely no protection."

"It Is mostly watered, Is It?" Mr.
Staake of Fennsylvaiila- - asked.

"ph. no," Dr. Wiley answered. "There
plenty of spirits in it. But what

klnd.yf spirits? Let mo tell you. Not
long ago I wanted a glass of beer as

was thirsty, and I was In' a part of
Washington that 1 was not very famil-

iar with, and I passed a place where
thought I could get a glass of good

beer, but as I got to the door I did
not like the looks of tho people In the
plnco and I passed along further where

saw a placo of very Inviting appear-
ance and I went In. The class of cus-

tomers did not seem nny hotter, how-

ever, than they were tn the other place,

but I wanted my glass of beer anyway,

and I remained.
"There wero two men who had order-

ed whiskey, and they had each a glass
ns big ns a water glass, and they filled

their glasses and drank the whiskey

and then drank a glass of beer on top

of it. I said to myself that thoso men,

and they were laboring men in ap-

pearance, must bo giving their whole
wages for the drinK. Miiey nuu ..'
saloon one ,ot theso cash registering
devices that rings up tho amount of

tho purchase, and I saw that the charge
for each man was live ceiu. ."u.
kind ot a drink do you suppose It Is

that can be sold for that price?
"Well, on the other hand, tako the

high-grad- e man. What does he get for
his money? Ho goes Into a high-price- d

place and he calls for whiskey, and he
handed out a bottle of whiskey that
ndvertlfed as being twelve or four-

teen years old. What ho gets, how-

ever, Is a whiskey made the day be-

fore out of a barrel of spirits taken out
of bond and diluted' with water, colored

with burnt sugar nnd prune Juice and
flavored with artificial essences, es-

pecially Is this truo If It Is Scotch
whiskey.

"I have In my possession n large
number ot bottles ot essence of Scotch
whiskey nnd with directions tor mail-

ing 'it. You know how popular Scotch
whiskey is nowadays, especially In tho
clubs and hotels. I have looked Into

the statistics and I have found that
the quantity of spirits Imported last
year fromarcat Britain was less than
600,000 gallons. That Included alcohol

and brandy. Why, do you

know that would hardly supply tho
Scotch high-bal- ls that are drunk In the
United Stntes in a single month. And

this Scotch whiskey Is made In tho
samo wny that I have prescribed, by
adding some of this essence, which Is
principally creosote distilled from wood
to gtvo the burnt flavor." ,

"Is creosote Injurious?" Mr. BuBsell

of Connecticut Inquired.
very fine preservative," Dr."It Is a

Wiley responded, "nnd If people drink
enough of It their bodies will not do-ca- y

wlien they die.
"Now. the only security which you

have in your whiskey today Is the gov-

ernment stamp. This Is the only ab-

solutely certain way to know that you
get a bottle of real whiskey, and If
tho bottle has been opened In a saloon
It may have been refilled again with
some other mixture."

Answering other questions 5n this
part of his subject, Dr. Wiley said
that when whiskey was made it was
put in n government bonded warehouse
nnd the maker of It had no access to
It after that. When he wanted to take
that whiskey out he paid the duty on
It, and then It was his to do what he
pleased with It. But he could go In

there under the supervision of the
revenue officers and put It In bottles
and the revenue officer then put a
stamp over the cork.

"But can It be adulterated before It
Is put In there?" Mr. Pollard of Vir-
ginia queried.

"No, sir," was the answer; because
j s distilled under the supervision of

the United Q(,(. recnue otllciats. "
"Then adulteration takes place In

.,, hnrs?"
"No, The United Stntes government,

curiously enough, hns legalized this
vort of adulteration, and It Is curious
that whlla we cannot get a law passed
in Rtnn trnffin tn ndulterated food We

what Is called the Rectifiers' Law, The
Idea of rectifying Is to make better.
That Is, you take the crude alcohol and

"lIti,LewZ? VESnlhave had this plan pursued: We have

.,.
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by redistilling It you get out the fuel
oils and leave the pure alcohol. That
wm the old Idea. That Is not the legal
Idea, however. "The rectifier can pay
a license to, the United States govern
ment, and then he can go into a bond-
ed wh i chouse and withdraw a barrel
of alcohol, not of whiskey, pay the
tax on It, and the government allows
him to lake that barrel of alcohol Into
his establishment to dilute It to proof,
to .color It artificially and to put tn
all kinds of essences. In fact, he has
no limit put upon him at all, and It
U done under the authority of the
United States government."

Dr. Wiley discussed some items of
adulteration of foodstuffs and advised
the Conference to work for state laws
on the model of thePure Food and
Drug Bill that has been before Con-
gress for nearly twenty years. It Is
now known as the Hepburn bill.

"It Ij in the Interest of Justice and
right." Dr. Wiley said, "that there
should be uniform definitions and prln.
clples of legislation. It Is best for the
consumer; It is best for the Judge
and the Jury and the lawyer, but most
of all It Is Just to the manufacturer
and dealer In food products. I say
that the purpose of a food law should
not be to annoy and vex an honest
manufacturer and dealer. It should be
to protect the public against fraud and

pure food question has been
In the Hawaiian Islands, more

or less for twenty years. As a result
there lt a public chemist attached to
the Board of Health, with regulations
of that body and. some statute law for
his direction. Any new legislation that
may be deemed necessary ought to be
undertaken with some relation to the
national movement for Uniform state
laws on the subject.

NEW LIGHT DN THE

CREMATORY QUESTION

Editor Advertiser; The day is a
warm ono and one's thoughts natural-
ly take a crematoria! turn. How about
that crematory, Mr. Editor?

It was never worse wanted In Hono-
lulu. Scarcely a week passes without
coffins being reported exposed In the
various city cemeteries. Is this state
of things right? Are such conditions
health ful? What would happen in a
tnnlnlnnd nlri- - unilnp simile,- - nlwnm.
stances? "Wouldn't there be a nice out
cry?

flie Oahu Cemetery Association in-

troduced tho ciematory proposition
when, tardily realizing that they had'
no more lots to sell in the Nuuanu
cemetery, they purchased an adjacent
13-- 4 acres of land. On this they pro-
posed, erecting a crematory nnd sent
a man tound with a list to collect sub-
scriptions, lie Is said to have been
successful to the extent of $5000 In
promises.

Tho Board of Health was then ap-
proached for a permit to use the 1 4

ncies as a burial ground, but took the
stand .that they couldn't extend the
present cemetery privileges.

The next move on the part of the
Oahu Cemetery Association was to at-
tempt to Becure a large tract of land
adjoining the present cemetery and ex
tending clear to Judd St. whether the
deal has been consummated or not I
don't know, but the owner of the land,
It Is said, wants a certain sum down
nnd n half share ot all profits over and
above this amount realized by the As-
sociation.

Now comes the monkey business.
The Board of Health, It Is common

talk. Is on the point of granting a per-
mit for thi big tract of land to be
used as a aurlal ground. They evident-
ly didn't think It worth while to
dicker with the 13-- 4 acres proposition.
At the rates the Oahu Cemetery Asso-
ciation sells Its lots, the projected new
burial slto Is cstlmnted to be worth In
the neighborhood of J1,000,000, provided
tho necessary permit can be obtained.
Do you detect a faint odor of burning,
Mr. Editor?

Meanwhile the crematory project lan-
guishes and It seems to be a question
of no land, no crematory. It Is gen-
erally admitted that there would be
little money In a crematory for the
association unless It had land to sell,.

I understand that the property own-
ers In the neighborhood are fighting tho
project of extended burial privileges
on Nuuanu street, tooth and nail, par-
ticularly the Judds, Davles and Mark
Robinson, realizing ef-
fect the contemplated nctlon on the

'part of the Board of Health woula
have on their property.

The people of Honolulu, through the
press, have, In the past, agitated
against the extension ot cemetery
limits In the city. It seems to me that
It Is high time to be up and doing
again, lest a deal. Inestimably delete-
rious to the public health nnd Infinitely
profitable to certain Individuals, be
railroaded to a successful but scandal-
ous conclusion,

COLUM BUItlUM.

STRONG MAN ISSUES CHALLENGE.
Mr. Oslar Stnar, tho German her-cule- s

and champion strong man, lately
arrived, challenges any man in town to

t test of strength. Mr. Rtaar states
tint he is willlni: to wnper that ho can
lift more weight, by slow 'pressure,
above his head with one hand than nny
other man ran lift in, the snme position
with two hands. He hopes some one
will eompoto against liim in this, chal-
lenge. . .

W'v r.J
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EXHIBITION

OF POULTRY

"Yes, sir," said Col. Will Fisher yes-
terday, "the Hawaiian Poultry Asso-
ciation Is going right ahead and It ta
their intention to hold an exhibition
In the near future."

The Hawaiian Poultry Association
was organized a few months ago to
foster and encourage the acquisition
and breeding of pure-bre- d poultry In
the Territory! to Improve the stand-
ard of pure-bre- d poultry In Hawaii and
to disseminate among Its members'
knowledge of the breeding and raising
of poultry, both for commercial and
show purposes under the conditions ex-
isting here.

Yet another purpose of the associa-
tion Is to foster, encourage and pro-

mote the giving of public exhibitions
of pure-bre- d poultry from, time to
time.

The association started wlth Bl

charter members and the following of-

ficers:
President, P. L. Weaver; Vice presi

dent, T. J. King; treasurer, A. W.
Seabury; secretary, St. C. Sayrea; au-

ditor, B. F. Beardmore; directors, Will
E. Fisher, J. J. Green and H. C. Brown.

Several meetings of the association
have been held and Interesting papers
and lectures rend and delivered on
matters pertaining to poultry.

Interest In the association is steadi-
ly Increasing and applications for
membership are constantly being re
celved.

At a recent meeting It was decided
that a poultry show be given under
the auspices of the association early
In December, and the following com-

mittee was nppolnted to prepare rules
ahd regulations and to arrange other
details of. the exhibition; Will E.
Fisher, J, J. Green and R. C. Brown,
nil of whom have had experience with
similar events In the past.

Constant correspondence is taking
place between the Hawaiian and main-
land associations, especially In the
East with the object of the local or-

ganization getting familiar with
methods of conducting poultry as-

sociations and holding exhibitions.
It is purposed to have the Judge of

the show come from the mainland and
arrangements are now under way hav-
ing this end In view.

Diplomas and ribbons will be given
to the successful exhibition.

The exhibition will Include all feath-
ered fowl, thus giving pigeon fanciers
a chance to show their fancy stock.

The event Is attracting the attention
of the members ot the organization to
such nn extent that the Importation
of fine breeds has begun for the pur
pose of competition, thereby accom
pllshlng one of the ends for which the
association was organized, viz.: the
Introduction of new stock Into the Ter.
i ltory.

"Numerous members of the assocla.
tlon," remarked Col. Fisher to an Ad.
vertlser man, "have, for a long time
past hnd fine poultry and the show
will undoubtedly arouse great enthusi-
asm among the people of Honolulu."

The association Is In correspondence
with the poultry Journals of the main-
land In an effort to have copies of
these papers delivered to the public
library, where they will be placed In
a conspicuous position when received.

t

The protest of the supervisors" of
Kauai was yesterday considered by
Treasurer A. J. Campbell who stated
that there was nothing to do but con-

tinue to tax corporations registered
as Honolulu corporations In the coun-
ty of Oahu. The Kauai supervisors,
according to the Territorial authori-
ties, have the law dead against them
when they protest that taxes on cor-

porations doing business in Kauai go
to the benefit of Oahu. The law dis-

tinctly provides, the government con-

tends, that every plantation having Its
chief place of business In Honolulu
must be taxed here and here alone.
The citizens of Kauai point to the fact
that they pay and get nothing In re-

turn.

The flrst-cln- ss battleship Almlrante
O'Hlgglns, of the Chilean navy Is ex-

pected to arrive here dally from Cey-

lon, Calcutta. Sr, J. G. Gonzalez de
JJernedo, who arrived here yesterday
on the steamship Tean Is the Chilean
consul at Hongkong and came here
for the purpose of arranging with the
governor-gener- for permission to al-

low the Almlrante "O'Hlgglns to make
a cruise of the Philippine waters. He
leaves, however. In response to a ca-

bled recall from the consulate at Hong-
kong, without having called upon the
chief executive. Mr. Gonzalez admit-
ted this noon, in response to a ques-
tion, that the battleship Is to be sold
to the Japanese government. Manila
Times.

PROMINENT WEST INDIA MER-
CHANT CURES HIS DAUGHTER
OF A THREATENED ATTACK OF
PNEUMONIA.

"Some time ago my daughter caught
a severe cold. She complained of pains
In her chest and hod a bad 'cough. I
gave her Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
according to directions and In two days
she was well and able to go to school.
I have used this remedy In my family
for the past seven years and havo never
known It to fall," says James Prender-gns- t,

merchant, Annato Bay, Jamaica,
West India Islands. For sale by all
Dealers and Druggists. Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd.. Agents for Hawaii.

Dr. Cofer. head or the local U. S.
Marine Hospital Service, will leave for
the Coist about September S on a vaea-llo- n.

He may go East as far as Wash-
ington. )t
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The underslfmed bavins been ap-olt--ttd

agents of the above compan
are prepared to Insure ricks against
are on Stone and Brick Buildings and
in Merchandise cured thetetn on t"aost favorable terms. For particulars
ipply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER He CO., AjrU

North German Marine InBor'oe Cs.
OF BERLIN.

Fortnna General Insnranoe Go.
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies tiara
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorized to take risks against th
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER A
Agent.

General Insnranoe Go. ior Bea
River and Land Transport

oi uresaen.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
27it Orcrland Route,

It was the Route In '49!
It Is the Route today, end
Will be for all time to oome.

THE OLD WAY.

THE NEW WAY.

rseBSSSSSSSSsffiSSaWsSSSBSSaB!

"THC OVERLAND LIMITED

ELECTRIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Only Two Nights betwtea Mtsslouri and
Ban Francisco

Montgomery tit- - Sun Francisco. Cat.

S. F.UOOTH.

General Agent.

Can't Be Separated.

Some Honolulu People Have learned
How to Got Eid of Both.

Backacbo and kidney ache are twin
brothers.

You can't separate them.
And you can't get rid of the back-

ache until you cure the kidney ache.
If the kidneys are wed and Btrong,

tho rest of tho system is pretty sure to
bo in vigorous health.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills make
strong, healthy kidneys.

S. Hanoland, of this city, is a Cus-
tom House guard. He writes; "Having
been nfUictoa with an aching back for
some time, I procured a supply ot
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills at Hol-list- er

Drug Co.'s store, and used them.
The results were most satisfactory and-- I

know that the pills are a valuable
medicine ior a lnmo back."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by a,i druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box (six boxes $2.50) or
will bo mailed on receipt of price by
tho Hollister Drug Co., Ltd., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is-
lands.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no substitute. -- M

KELLEY "NOW A MAJOB.
Capt. Kelley, master of the American

bark Mohican, has given his friends
something to do, and It's all over hla
new title. He Is a sea captain, and yet
mall recently arriving addressed to
him In care of Castle & Cooke, bears
the Imposing military title of "Major"
Kelley. Those who had a glimpse of
a long, official-lookin- g envelope which
came tho other day for Major Kelley,
racked their brains to know what It all
meant. At first blush they were ready
to express their regrets that Kelley vaa
to leave the merchant marine service
for Bervlce on land, for he's" one of the
popular skippers on the San Francisco-Honolu- lu

route. And then they learn-
ed that Captain Kelley hnd been ap-
pointed a Major on the general staff
of the Canton or Uniform Rank of tho
Odd Fellow lodges. His commission
has arrived and when the local Can-
ton receives Its new uniforms, swords
and regalia .from the mainland, Major
Kelley Is to be the irstalllng officer
This will be the first Canton tobe
organized In the Pacific.-

Civil service examination will be held
in Honolulu and HIlo on September
13 and October 9 and '18, for positions
under various Federal departments.
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CASTLB & COOKE CO.. Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

SUG-A- JfAOTOBS.

AGENTS FOR

vi.. mn.n Plantation Company
She Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kftuila Cusor Company.
lie Wamiea Suear Mill Company.
he Pulton Iron Works. St. Lduts. Ua
The 8tarda;d Oil Company.
The George P. Blake Eteam Pumps.
Weston' Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co or Hart-Cor- d,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, ot

London.

INSURANCE.

Tiiee. H. Mm & Cc
TUmlfcd.)

' AflENTS FOR FlRE, LIFE AS

MARINE INSURANCE.

ft' Mtieru Assurance Gompani

OF LONDON. KO FIRE AND
XirE. Established 1338.

Accumulated Funis .... 3.97S.uOa

British Foreign Marine m.t
Or LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE.
Capita fil.'oOO.OO

Reduction of Kates.
Ixumcdlatc Payment ot Chum

930. K. DAVIES & CO. Ufc

AGENT&

Castle & Cooke,
LI Mil ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lei EDQiaoa Muioai Llie iDsuroDoe Ci

OF BOSTON,

tu Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

I ,1

Tie Famous Tourist Route of tho
World.

In Connection With tbo Canadian
Australian Steamship Lino

Tiokets ar Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yancoamr

Tickets'to All PoinU in' Japan, China,

India nnd Around the Woild.

For Tickets and gen nl information
Apply o

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8.8. Lino

Canadian Paeiflo Railway. -

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S 8

NEW YORK LINE
Baric Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu on or

ahout March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rntea apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO
17 Kllby St, Boston."or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record August 16, 1905.

N 8. Sachs nnd wf to Sarah C Dow D
J Kawaauhau and wf by mtgee io

W E Rowell ,. D
N Upal and Wf to Waloll Protestant

Church Trs of D
Charles E Prasher et al to, William

L Castle Tr D
William L Castle Tr to Charles B

Frasher D
Est of Bernlce P Bishop by Trs to

Agnes C Gait D
Lit Kapeka and hsb to .L L Mc- -

Candless D
Entered for Record Augst 17, 180D.

Monoel Jose to Joe Galhoffe It
Charles Copp et al to W I Wells. . L
Jose O Parla to Joao P Brilliants

and wf et al ,. .... It
Hookano Kealo and hsb to Mrs C A

Drummond , D
8 N Castle Est Ltd el al by Tre'to .

Ida B Castle ...,..t..,.. D

Charles W Booth nnd wf to John
Ena ..... T)

Kaki (w) tolloopll Wire D
B N Oastle Eft Ltd to Trs ot Oahu

College AM
S N Castle Est Ltd to Trs of Oanu

College AM
Western & Hnwn Invmt Co Ltd to '

John Ena . R

Entered for Record August 18, 1905.

J Alfred Mngoon to Annie WrIght..P R
Annie Wright' and hsb to Bishop J

& C0 i i

Ume Mori et al by gds to Wnlluku
Sugar Co . . EL

Walluku Sugar Co to Ume Mori
et al gdn of i A

William L Castle Tr to Nina L D
Fraser D

Hamoa Plantn Co to Mrs C A
Drummond et al D

Hookano and hsb to Mrs C A
Drummond et al D

Helena Kaalkuahu and hsb to R A
Drummond I

Lavlnla P Keyworth to Bishop &
Co. v PA

Recorded August 7, 1905.

FrancUco Martins .and wf to Jose G
Serrao, D; por lot 51 gr 4650, Kalwlkl,
Hllo. Hawaii. J700. B 269, p 324. Dat-
ed May 6, 1905, K ' - -

Manuel Vlerra nnd wf to Jose G
Serrao, Dj nor lot 2 gr 4673, Ponahn-Wa- l,

,Hllo, Hawaii, .i $400. :B 269, p 320.

Dated July 25, 1905.
T

Jose G Serrao nnd wf to William
Silver, M! lot 45 gr 4642, Kqlwlkl, Hllo.
Hawaii; lot 67 gr 4S36, Knlwlki, Hllo,
Hawaii; por lot 51 gr 4650, Kalwlkl,
Hllo, Hawaii. JSOO. B 275, p 144. Dat-
ed Juljr 26, 1905.

Agnes Soares and hsb to Samuel M
Damon, D; 1- Int In aps 5 and 9 kul
1041, Moanalun, Honolulu, Oahu. $1350.

B 269, p 327. Dated Aug 5, 1905.

Rosella Barete to Samuel M Damon,
D; lnt In ,aps 5 and 9 kul 1044, Moana-
lun, Honolulu. Oahu. $1, B 269, p
329. Dated Aug; 7, 1905.

Honomu Sugar Co to Ellen Kawelo,
Rel; Int in 6S acr of gr 1351, Polmku-puk- a,

Hllo, Hawaii. 500. B 1S2, p 127.

Dated August 1, 1905.

Mrs Ellen Palau to Honomu Sugar
Co, M; 68 acr of gr 1351, bldgs, etc,
Pohakupuka, N Hllo, Hawaii. $250. B
275, p 147. Dated Aug 1, 1905.

J M Naeole and wf to J B Hanalke,
Mj 1 share In hul land of Walnlhn,
Hnnalei, Kauai. 100. B 275, p 149.

Dated Apr 1, 1896.
Antonio dos Santos and wf to Joao

N Correa, D; lnt In acr of ap 1

R P 409, Alio, Lahalna, Maul. $50. B
272. p 342. Dated Aug 2, 1905.

Joao N Correa and wf to Antonio
dos Santos. D; int In acr of R
Ps 658, 1161 and ap 1 R P 409, Alio,
Lahalna, Maul. $50. B 272, p 343. Dat-
ed Aug 2. 1905.

Mases Meheula and wf to A N Hay-selde-

M; 13 pes land, Honokownl,
KaplII, Mallepal, etc, Kaanapall, Ma-

ul. $500. B 276, p 3, Dated July 26,
1903.

Kuabara Jutaro to Alexander &
Baldwin Ltd, D; lot 39 L Patent 4894,

Nnhlku, Koolau, Maul. $909. B 269, p
330. Dated ""July 27, 1905. -

Carl du Rol et al to Notice, Notice;
applcn for Reg Title of gr 4542, Tan
talus Height, Honolulu, Oahu. B 274,
p 219. Dated Aug 5, 1903.

W H Schmidt and wf to Abigail K
C Parker, D; 49200 sq ft of gr 3356
bldgs, etc, Pensacola St, Honolulu,
Oahu. $11,500, B 269, p 331. Dated
July 23. 1905.

Kekunhooulu and hsb to N C Wlll-fon- g,

D; 117.33 acr of gr 3331, Hono-
lulu, Puna. Hawaii. $220. B 269, p 333.

Dated Aug 4. 1905.
Lizzie K Keola and hsb to J L T

Chin, D; .lot 1 blk B of R Ps 6915 and
4475, School St, Honolulu, Oahu.. $1200,

B 269, p 331. Dated July 7, 1905.

John Bryant and wf to W E Rowell
Ex D; share No 54 hul land, Walnlhn,
Kauai. B 269, i 336. Dated Aug 4, 1903,

E S Cunha and wf to Tanny Strauch,
D; Int 'lh pors np 4 kul 11215, Kalawa-hln- e,

Honolulu, Oahu. $1. B 269, p
33S. 'Dated June 10,'19Q3.

Fanny Strauch and hsb (P E R) to
Mrs A K Sylvn, D; pors R P 6677 kul
11082 op 1 and kul 11215 ap 4 Vine
yard St. Honolulu, Oahu. $60P. B 269,
p 339. Dated Aug 4, 1903.

Mrs A K Sylva to Alexander K
Lewte, M; pors R P 6677 kul 11082 np 1

and kul 11215 np 4, Vineyard St, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu. $275. B 275, p 150. Dat-
ed Aug 4, 1903.

Jn'o B Bush and wf to William Ahla,
M; 5 hit in por R P 5736 kill 238,
Hotel St, Honolulu, Oahu. $400. B
275, p 151. Dated Aug 7, 1905.

Ah Tal et al to Olna Sugar Co Ltd,
C M; cane on nor lot 61, Xi Patent
4849. Olna, Puna, Hawaii. $1 and advs.
B 275, p 154. Dated July 31, 1905.

Victoria Ward by ntty to George H
Holt, Rel; R P 718 kul 1063, Kapala-m- a,

Honolulu, Oahu, int in Est of R
W Holt. $1600. B 171, p 210. Dated
Aug 7, 1903.

Hawn Realty & 'Maturity Co Ltd et
al to John R Gait Tr, D; Int in grs
235, 238, 431, 973, 1092 and np 34 R P
4475, Jtul 7713, Pnnlaa, etc,' Waialua,
Oahu. $6000. B 269, p 341. Dated Aug
5, 1905.

George H Holt and wf to John R
Gait Tr, D; int in grs 235, 238, 431, 973,
1092 and ap 31 R P 4475 kul 7713. Paa-la- a,

etc. Waialua, Oahu. $6000. B 269,
p 343. Dated Aug 4, 1905.

.Recorded August 8, 1905.

R L Gllllland to Elizabeth K Holt,
A L; R P 2339 kul 9862, Makaha, Wal-ana- e,

Oahu. $1. B 273, p 1S6. Dated
Aug 7, 1905.

C W Booth to Hoong Sing Co, L; 9
pes land, Pauoa, Honolulu, Oahu, S

yrs nt $100 per yr. B 273, p 187. Dat-
ed July 1, 1903,

J Alfred Magoon to Agnes Soares,
Rel; pc land, King St, Honolulu, Oa-
hu, $350. B 252, p 10. Dated AtTg 8,
1905.

Waialua 'Agrlctl Co Ltd to Annie K
Holt, Rel; lnt in RP 4475 kul 7713, Paa-la-a,

Waialua, Oahu. $2000. B 199? p
186. Dated Aug 7, 1905.

Waialua Agrlctl Co Ltd to George
H Holt, Rel; lnt In R P 4475 kul 7713,

Paalaa, Waialua, Oahu. $2500. B 230,
p 429. Dated Aug 7, 1905.

Clans Spreckels & Co by ntty to E
Colt Hobron, Par Ttel; lot 1 blk 12E,
Kapahulu tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $100.

B 275, p 160, Dated Aug 13. 1901.

E Colt Hobron and wf to Geo P
Wright, D; lots 14. 16 and 16 blk H and
por lot 1 blk 12E, Kapahulu tract, Ho-
nolulu. Oahu. $675. B 269, p 345. Dat-
ed July 10, 1905. '
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Commercial
AAS..AyAN''ii'V'VsrsV-rfSSNr'WN-

The brisk movement in O. It. & L.
vancc within a few months, suggested
fl.A .nrntinill' Wnltnr I. TlMltm.1in.tl"' ' ' '" " " -"-"- """

for tliu some iti-i- IV the
six mowns enuing dune ", n'vo, inn

BY
DiitflEL LOQAJN.

iVtcment directors, readily supplied thorofrom.

$140,G00.W for the first six months of Inst year, showing tin cxcen of $S4,544,$)0.
This result was produced by increased earnings of $52,335.44 and n reVluctlnn

jn expenses of $32,209.40. Bills payable tutu reduced from $22,0QO to $10.",-00-

making a reduction in the floating debt of $00,0)0. Interest on outstauJmg
Jonns is now five and six per cent, ns against six nnd one-hnl- f and seen per
cent, formerly. Ttic floating indebtedness mentioned is all that is left of tho
deficit incurred by tlio lredglng of slips and building of wharves and w.iv.i-hous-

nt the Il6nolulu harbor terminal. Tlicsa expenditures did not conio unde
tho deed of trust for tho bonds. Tlio rolling stock nnd roadbed ore nil in
first-clas- s condition. A chango was mndo in tlio locomotives Inst year from
conl'to which has shown a saving in labor and roundhouse fuel of
about fifteen per cent.

SUGAR,, STOCKS AND BONDS.
Ninety-si- x degree test centrifugals nt Now York have stood for tho week

at 4.125c. pounds $82.50 ton, though 83 analysis beots havp declined from 10s.

id. ($84.60 ton) to Os. Cd. ($S0.80 ton) by yesterdny's cable. Tt is phenome-

nal in the quotations of tho year to find New York prices for enno sugnr higher
than tlio parity for European beet. Different reasons are vontured for such

showing. One explanation is that the agreement of our plnutcrs with tlio
trust provents a reduction of prico .in conformity with a drop in beets until
a cargo of at least 400 tons nt tho loner quotation lins nrrived. On tho other
hand, H theory of tho situation is that tho French crash in sugar speculation
has depressed the European prico below a parity at which tho American,

can assure themselves of an ndoquato supply of raw enne sugars for tho
remainder of tho season. At nil events, tho decline in beets lins thus far
crented no diffidence on tho local exchange, for, though sales have been fow
toid none of great size, dividend-payin- g sugar stocks have materially advanced
jn prices. Thus Pioneer is $2:50, Ewa $1 and JIcHrydo 25c. a sharo better than
tho highest of tho previous week. O, JJ. &. L. Co., of tho jiunpod
$5 tho first of tho wcok nnd hnslield the ndvnnco strong. Bonds were boom-

ing during tlio week. Tho bonds sold, mostly at premiums, during tho week
aggregated n par value of about $30d,000. In nddition it was announced that
tho Bank of Hawaii had taken up tho remaining $750,000 of McTlrydo Sugar
Co. bonds.

THE WEEK'S TRANSACTIONS.

Tollowing is tho rocord of tho stock nnd bond sales, together with dividends,
on the week's Exchnngo lists: Stocks,

-

1t't-5- l "'WVn'WV,','i;
Co. stork, with a second bounding nil
nu inquiry into tlio present affair? of

..'tin liml i.ial li..iiin.ul m a.Ml.nHnnnl

nui wero -- ..,tHO.!U, ugninsi

Wainltia ($100), 15 at $70, 5 at $C9; Ewa

Ing sen-Ice-
,

r
P. Jr Lowrey, of Promotion Com-

mittee, Is reported by an evening paper
: as saying that it was the

opinion of- - that body that nothing
should be done to entertain the Taft

' party on Its return from the'
Also, that an endeavor Is being made

I to arouse Interest In Ban Francisco In
proposed yacht race from there to

I Honolulu,

($20), 110, 50, 100, 150, 100, 300, 200 at $28; Onnmea ($20), 5 nt $37.50;
Kahuku ($20), 50 at $30 McBrydo ($20), 20 nt $0.75, 20, 10, GOO at $7; Pionocr
($100), 30 at $155, 15 at $154, 15, 10 nt $fC5; II. If. T. & L. Co. ($100 Com'.),

35 at $07.00, 23 at $70; O. P.. & L. Co. ($100), 50, 25 at $S5; Pepeokoo ($100),
10 at $140; Brewing & Malting ($20), 110 at $22.50. Bonds, Cal. & Haw. Pe-

nning C's, $10,000, $25,000, $03,000 nt 101, $20,000 at 101.50; Hnw. Gov. 5's,
$5000, $05,000, $1000 at 100; Haiku 0's, $10,000, $1000, $2000, $1000 at 104;
Paia 0's, $3000, $3500 at 104; McBrydo 0's, $30,000" at life; Waialua 0's, $1500,

$1000, $500 at 102.50; Pioneer 0's, $1000 at 105; O. II. & L. Co. 0's, $10,000 at
105. Dividends, Oahu Sugnr Co., 1 por cent.; Haw. Sugar Co., 2 per cent.;
Pepeekeo, 2 per cent.; O. ft. & L. Co., per cent.; Mutual Telephone Co., 2 por
cent.

Jns. F. Morgan held a snlo of stocks and bonds at miction yesterday with
tho following results: Hawaiian Agricultural ($100), 12 nt $103.50; McBrydo;
55 at $7.50; First National Bank (Honolulu), 12 at $125; H. R. T. & L. Co.,

5 nt $07.50; Olna 0's, $2000, $5000 at 100; McBryde 0's, $2000 nt 100.

The sale of Rapid Transit common at $70 roported on 'chnngo yesterday,
following offers at $07.50 tho previous" day and a sale at $07.50 nt auction tho
samo day, aroused comment outsido and insido exchange circles. It was
alleged to have been a bona fiilo sale, but when reported the brokers who hnd
tlio stock for snlo nt $07.50 were not in their scats.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
It wo,s reported yesterday that3aines B. Castle, who is expected homo by

tho Siberia this wcok, completed arrangements in San Francisco .for, tho pur-

chase of tho interests of W. G. Cooper and G, A. Kunst in tho First National
Bank of Hawaii.

Applications both for suburban-homestead- s aud 099-yea- r leaso farm plots in
Palolo Valley, shortly to bo oponed by tho government, have beon received tho
pnst week at tho public land office. Twelve or fifteen native men nnd women
linye stationed themselves in tho corridor day and night so ns to 1q on time for
tho jmnll farm allotments. Trout & Co. have engaged a specialist in real
cstnto to hnndlo that part of their business. At Fisher, Abies Co.'s auction
rooms O. 0. Swain bought the residonco premises of Chris. Johnson, Prospect
street, consisting of a ten-roo- dwelling and about 9000 squnro feet of ground,
for"$2000. A deed by W. II. Schmidt and wife to Mrs. A. K. C. Parker of tho
Schmidt residenco in Pensacola street, covering 49,200 sqnaro foot, for $11,500

is recorded. Jas. F. Morgan sold at auction the house and lot of Antono Raw-

lins, 7th nveni'e , Palolo tract, to MJrs. Knock Dai for.'$1000.
Newly elected officers of tlio IJouolulu Chamber ot Commcrco nro: Trod. J.

l.owrej', president; W. M..Gtffard, Jas. G. Spencer, secretary nnil
treasurer; .T, F. Morgan, P. M. Swnnzy, W. Pfotcnhnuor, L. T. Peck, W. Lanz,
E. I. Spalding, J. A. Kennedy, J. R. Gait and Alex. Garvie, trustees. Re-

elected of tho Stock and Bond Exchnngo aro: Jas. F. Morgan, presi.
dent; Harry Armitnge, W. A. Love, secretary, nnd Bank of
Hnwall, treasurer.

J. A. M. Johnson Co., Ltd., has taken over tho business of Pearson, Potter
Co., Ltd., typewriters, sporting goods, etc., combining it with tho Johnson
ollico furniture, leather and paper goods, etc., business. Attorney-genera- l An-

drews has rendered nn opinion that corporations whoso head oflices aro in
Honolulu must pay taxes on their property, though elsewhere situated, to tho
county of Oahu. Treasure Campbell is taking proceedings against tho Mer-

chants' Protective Assoc'iai on," a collecting concern, to compol it to pay the
territorial corporation licoi. o fee. Tho hnckmen ,nro agitating to havo auto-

mobiles that carry passengers tako out Tho Hawaiian Poultry Asso-

ciation is contemplating a poultry oxhibition. Hawaiian pineapples aro bring-

ing $1 to $4.50 a dozen in Seattle
Ocean steam arrivals for the wcok havo boen tho Ventura from tho

Colonies, the Arizonan, Sonoma nnd Argyll from San rrnncisco, tho China
from tho Orient nnd the Nebrnsknn from San rrnncisco. Departures havo boon
the transport Sherman for Muniln, tho Ventura for San Francisco, tho Sonoma
for tho Colonics, tho China for San Francisco and tho U. S. S. Iroquois for
l.aysan Island.

ROJESTVENSKY'S WHITE FLAG. I T. K. K.'S NEW RUN".
Japan TlmestateB that theThe white flag which was hoisted on

Toyo Klsen Kalsha intends to open a
the Russian destroyer Biedovl (now Bteomsh,p servlce t0 south America
Satsuki) when Admiral Rojestvensky towards the beginning of September,
surrendered to the Japanese destroyer The route will take in Hongkong, Moll,
Saznnaml In the battle of the Japan Kobe. Yokohama, Callno of Peru, and
Sea .has been sent to Toklo. It Is said Iqulqtte of Chile. On tile outward voy-b- y

Tokio papers to be made from a age the steamer will carry Chinese
linen cloth covering a table In the emigrants and genera l merchandise,
wardroom, the size being 8 shaku in while on tho return voyage the cargo
lenth and a little over 4 etmku In will consist of cotton and wool from
Width. The naval authorities Peru nnd saltpeter from Chile. Tho
to exhibit It in the military museum, company is negotiating for the charter
Yushukwan, Kudan, Toklo. Kobe Her- - of two foreign freight boats, of over
aid. I 4000 tons each, for the purpose of open- -

LET IT BE KNOWN.
The widest possible publicity should

be given to the fact that summer dlar
rhoea In children and cholera infantum
can always be cured by the Judicious
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It never falls. For
sale by all Dealers and Druggists.
Benson Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.

earnings,

the

the

unanimous
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Falling Hair i yp
prevented by Warm Shampoos of Cuticura Soap, fol-
lowed by light drossiticjs oC Cuticura, purest. oi: emollient
Skin Curea. This treatment at ouco slops falling hair,
clears the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irri-
tated, itching surfaces, stimulates the hairfollicles,tBtipplie
tho roots with energy and nourishment, aud makes tho
hair grow on a clonu. wholesome scalp, when nil elso fails.

Gomplats Eitenul snd Interna! Treatniir.t fcr Evtry Humour,
ConeUtlni! or t urt i if to liniti-- the Vln f H'l :r I r'in nml eoftcn t'.A
tlilcLenedriit'rle Ci Tt n, H'M'iii-nt- . lnt v tl i. ft nine Ip'fit'im m.! Iniliimm.
Hun, unit o..tlio timi i,.., t,,i l i Til Mil litSnl vim m '.m.i iiimI ttic lilimil. X
simii i: HIT (in, mi ,. i H miii I. ui I iii
Hiilil tliroilxlioiit the tniK'
I'epott I.teNMiN 1.ti . ( u i r til (
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.i'U' i I tin. unlit luini'illfs fall.
('in..N.i , .. jvilui' r. N S W' bo frlrnn
trtls iiolh " 11 uboutJlwMktii, Scalp, atx!

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIOINAI. AND ONLY GENUINE.

jftOPOBSfi

Each llottlo of this well-know- n Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on tho Government Btnmp the nnmo of tho Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Emiuont Physicians

each bottlo.

Sold In Bottles. 1lK. 29. 46, by all Chemists
Solo Manufacturers, j t. Davertporti Limited. London
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Tho pcaco commissioners were ready for business,
''What indemnity will you considort" asked Enron Komura.
M. Witte, head of the Russian onvoyn, considorod a moment.
"Bo you intend to retain Port Arthur J" ho asked.
"Most assuredly," answered tho Japanese envoy. f ."'
"And nil tho ships you havo succeeded in lloatlngl" ' '

"Thoy aro ours now," Baid tlio Japanese. ,

"And tho guns you havo takenf"
Again tho Japanese answered in tho affirmative. ' '

"In that event," continuod

rt

s,
Witte, "the Indemnity would amount t-o-

fleet sunk, $100,000,000; Port Arthur and Dnlny, valued at $150,00Q,000; guns
captured, with other munitions of wnr, $10,000,000; dost of maintaining tho
army sinco wnr bogan, $200,000,000; 300,000 men killed "

"It's hardly worth while counting in tlio peasant-)- , is it "..suggested Baroa
Rosen. .. v,,

"Thon," concluded M. Witte, tho imperial mesichgor, "His Majesty the
Czar will accept nn indemnity of $400,000,000 from Japan und, as they saj' over
here, call it squnrc."

Jmpnssivo Oriental though lie was, Baron Kmmira's hand shook as he raisel
tt glass of wnfor to his lips before moving nil adjournment.

. PORTSMOUTH, August 18. The article'of Japan's peace de-

mands which bears on the limitation of Russia's naval power in the
Orient has been the topic of discussion by the representatives of
Russia and Japan for two sessions.

The conference adjourned to Tuesday, when the protocols wiU
be drawn up.

The payment of an indemnity, the cession of the Island of Sag-hali-en

and the surrender of the interned warships are the crucial
points of difference.

NORFOLK, August 18. Twelve persons are known to be
dead as a result of the wreck yesterday of a train carrying colored
pleasure seekers. This number of bodies has been taken from the
wreck and eighty colored excursionists are missing.

NEW YORK, August 18. An infernal machine sent to Jacob
Schiff, a member of the financial house of Kuhn, Loeb & Co., has
been put in the hands of the police.

NEW ORLEANS, August 18. Twenty-si- x new cases of yel-
low fever are reported to-da- y, with six deaths.

o

PEKING, August so. It is reported that the United States
has notified China that she will be held responsible for losses i
curred by the boycott on American goods.
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After long years of peaceful service on tho San Francisco-Honolul- run,

the old anil r Oceanic liner Australia has fallen n captive into the

hamls of the Japanese. Tho Australia dared to run tho blockade, of Japanese

warships, and left San I'rancisco for Pctropaviosk on May 23, arriving thero

June 11, where her cargo for Russian consignees was discharged. That the
'Australia, with CnptainvBcnnle on tho bridge, was able to slip through then

is undoubtedly due to tho fact that with tlie- -

fr Japanese warships was watching for Bojestvcnsky near th6 Korean straits.
The Australia seems to have been utilized since her arrival on the Siberian
coast as a transport for Russian troops, and whilo cngnged was captured
by tho watchful Japs. Tho Australia formerly had tho run now held by
tho Alameda, and was a popular boat for island folk.

Breaking the San Francisco-Honolul- u ware Breakwater and wan partly load- -

Bteamer record Is what the P. M. S. S. "c1- - Th0 Roanoke, which wan owned by
.ui'A. Seawall & Co., was built thirteenSloeria accomplished on the run .,,

' yenrs ago. She wm a or 3347began shortly after 1 p. m. last week ..i..net Her length feet;Wednesday and ended here nbout 8
breadth, 49:2 feet, ana ner depth oro'clock morning. The Siberia ,,,.,,., ', a. 19

Via... .Via wn.i .1 rP t bI.Iji Bnln 41.A I

Korea, by about three hours, making
the trip In four days, nineteen hours
and it minutes. Tlint Is tho official
time given by Captain Smith of tho
Siberia This lowers the record two
hours and flfty-fo- minutes.

"And It will be a long time before
the Siberia's record Is again equaled,"
'raid one of the Siberia's officers yes-

terday.
The if cord-breaki- trip was duo to

the presence on board of E. II. Harrl-ma- n,

head of tho great "Harrlman
System," and It. P. Schwerln, General
Manager of the Fnclflc Mntt Steamship
Co. Mnnagcr Schwerln wanted to see
what the vessel could do, and Is satis-
fied that she has it in her to do big
things. Tho Siberia's time from San
Francisco to the lighthouse was four
davs, ten hours and twenty-on- e min-
utes. One day's run registered 455

knots.
Captain Smith Is woll pleased with

tho steamship's performance, but tho
credit is due to the men down In the
engine and stoke rooms where Chief
Engineer Hamilton presides. Ho stated
that the mnchlncry stood tho strain per-
fectly. ,

The Siberia carries a big crowd of
passengers. Among the local passen-
gers were James B. Castlo, who went
to Fan Francisco to close tho First
National Batik deal; George W. Macfar-lan- e.

of the same bank, who had the
pleasuro of conducting the Harrlman
party nbout town", P. L. Home, princi-
pal "of tho Kamehamehn schools; "W. C.
McGonnglo of Benson, Smith & Co.,
who returns from n vacation tilp: Jos,
Schwartz, the manufacturer's agent;
Mrs. A. I Soulc, wife of Captain
Soule, nnd two children; Mrs. F. It.
Duy, wife of Dr. Day.

Among tho through passengers were
Prof. P .B. Brown of Boston Unlver-sltj- v

bound for Yokohama; II. P.
Roach, a prominent business man of the
Coast, with his family; nnd Mrs. B. C.
Howard and MWs Gladys Howard, wife
nnd daughter of the' Pacific Mall agent
In Japan. Twenty-fiv- o government em-

ployes bound for the Philippines aro
also aboard. Captain B. N. Rolf, U.
B. A., Is an army quartermaster bound
fcr Nagasaki.

The steamer carries 16,000 tons of
through freight for tho Orient, Indi-

cating that the boycott has not yot
hurt the Pacific Mall's business so far.
There were four tons of freight for
Honolulu, and 203 bags of mail.

There was walling and gnashing of
teeth In tho business section of town
yenterday, for very Httlo mall was
brought. In some unaccountablo man
ner, there wns a fluke nt the San Fran- -

'
Cisco postofflco In getting the mall

i Th. vnM rtl.i nnt leave the
Coast dock until after 1 o'clock and
then went out to the stream, where she
waited until the P. M. tug came out
with the Information that thero was ro
mall. Business houses generally were

at that time, Togo nearly all

thus

tonnage.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Saturday, August' 19.

Am., bp. Henry Vlllard, Shanbe,
from New York (via. Melbourne), 10
a. m.

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, from Ha-
waii and Maul ports, C:05 a. m,

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo
and way porUj, 11:10 a, m.

Stmr. Llkcllke, Nuopala, from Molo-k- al

and Maul ports, 10 p. m.
Am, S. S. Nebraskan, Weedcn, from

Seattle, 6:20 p. m.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou, from Kauai ports,

0 p. m.
Sunday, August 20.

Stmr. TV. G. Hall, Thompson, from
Kauai ports, B:10 n. m., with 2100 bags
sugar, 40 empty barrels, 12 boxes pears,
1 boat, 1 horse, 3 boxes chickens, 1 don-
key engine, 65 packages sundries.

Sch, Lady, from Koolau ports, 8 n.
m.

Tug Fonrlesi, Olsson, from Kahulul,
Maul, nt 8:25 p, m.

Monday, August 21.
P. M. . Siberia, Smith, from San

Francisco, 8:45 n. m.
Br. bark Crlffel, Billet, 40 days frqm

Newcastle, 11:30 a m.

DEPARTED.
P. M. S. S. Slbcila, Smith, for Orient

ports, 9:10 n. in.
Stmr, Noeau, Pederson, for Maul

innd Hawaii pcrts, G p. vn.

Stmr. Ke Au Hpu, Tullett, for Kauai
port?. 6 p. m.

Schr. Ka Mol, for Honolpu and Ko-- h
ill aide, 4 p. in.

Saturday, August 19.
S. S. Argyll, Munroe,' for Port Har-

ford, G:30 a. m.
Am. bkt. Fullerton, MeKechnle, for

Port Harford, 0 n. in.
Sch. I.avlnla, AVelsbarth, for Laysan

Island, 1:45 a. m.

DUE TODAY.
S. S. AorangI,' Phillips, from the

Colonics, due In evening.
SAIL TODAY.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports at noon,

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports, 5 p. m.

SAIL TOMORROW.
S. S. AorangI, Phillips, for Victoria

and Vancouver, in forenoon,
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per stmr, Llkellke, from Molokal and

Maul ports, August "f" Dr. Norganrd,
Jas- - Munro, Miss Bertha Meyers, Miss

.c" "' l " " M' r'e, ?"'" shJ ' ""?
J ?' A- - Davli, Elder

Becklejr. wlfo and child.
and eight deck.

V"1 ,,u" ' ". " ' " ;; von Valkenberg. Mrs. A. W. Von Vnl- -
while a couplesteerage passengers, keberR. j, ,p ,sson Jr Mrs 3 p

loads of pineapples were.sent. wagon slason and chd w
aboard for the first cabin. Steward wlnno Mrg 'McC ABh, MlMJohn!onlsalsouslngMrs.Kearn8Ha. Huntington, J. K. Brown, G. H."Its flno formango chuney. amB Mr8 R A , Nnwanl Irn B . Hntchi
cold meats, he said. f Chang Chong, Chang Chuck, William

SHIPPING NOTES. ' Thompson. K. Sakal and wife, L. Ahau,
The American bark James Nesmlth J C(lrd' E- - McCord. D. L. Austin. H.

may leave today M ballaBt for Port Hnnlmoto, G. H. Gere. Yuen Chung.
Townsend for orders. Yduug Fon. Miss M. Dee, Miss Jennie

The Mongolia arrived at San Fran- - c; Df,J' ?- - M p BuckUnd, Miss
clrco a day behind tlmo, owing to ex-- Hiuel Auckland. Miss Vivian Buck- -

tremely rough seas and a strong head !SS T"?ker' A' ,See- - " w' "'
MlRt, Miss Alicevlnd Winter,. M. MI- -

w- - Sakamoto. E ,J. Sea. C. K.The Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Ao- - Ban

J" D- - K- - " " Per""!m.an.-- Wlls0"'this therangl may arrive evening from
Van- - . W. A Ramsay, Rev E B. Turner.Colonle, en route to Victoria and. I Mrs. E. B. Turner and 3 children. Dr.M" ' C. R. McLean. Paymaster A. D. Brown,

Headlines In the Chronicle concerning a. McC Ashley Mrs C Clark J T
the leak on the schooner Marston. set McCros'en, Cap't. J. Ross, Col

' Sam'i
f.irth that the vessel was "Almost Sunk C.Parker. S. Holloway. Mrs. C. B Mc-b- y

Marino Monster." The "monsUr" Kenxle and child, E. Snyder. J. K. Mc-w-as

a collection of sandworms, Kenile, A. J. Alexander, A. M. Mer
it is claimed by Captain Flynn of the rill. II. W. Lowell, J. P. Taylor, Mrs.

ship Spartan which went on a reef oft J. P. Taylor, T. W, Taylor, H. P.
Maul, last Saturday lor, H. Mlkl, Rev, Hongchl Pum, W.

morning, that the steamer Maul failed W. Arkley, Miss M. Cummins, Mrs. P.
to answer his signals of distress. He L. Vettlesen and 2 children, Miss Lily
states that the Maul was passing on Notley, Miss M. Heleluhe.
her way to Kahulul, before the vessel Per stmr. W. G, Hall, frqm Kauai
struck. The captain of the Maul Is said ports, August 20, Miss A. Cooke, Mrs.
to have signaled Flynn that he would n. L. Scott and child, J. Fnssath, W. S.
stand by on his return from Kahulul. Fleming, A. A. Deas, Miss B. Soper.

Another one of the old clipper lino Mrs. M Bradford, Mrs. T. J. King, T.
which piled between this coast and New Brandt, Williamson, Geo, Mundon,
York before the days of stiamers has Mrs. A. Levey, H. P. Baldwin, Geo.
been destroyed. Today advices were Jvluegcl, S. Malyama, Miss" Au Miss
received from London that the Amr- W.' Wessel, Miss SI..Klucgel?Mr8. Moi- -
Jean Bhfo Roanoke was burned to the yama.iTal On, W. A. Kinney, and BS

' - waters edge. She was bound for Dela- - deck. ..

6&lMj)i&Sr&" i)i&$r!G$rsy!S
Honolulu, T. H August 21, 1905.

GENERAL SUMMARY.
Warm weather and" strong trade winds have continued

throughout the past week,, Good showers have fallen over all por-

tions of the' group except, the lower levels of the Kau district of
Hawaii and the leeward districts of Maui and Oahu.

On the whole, the weather has been very favorable for all
agricultural interests. No damage to cane by high winds was re-

ported, and conditions otherwise were quite favorable for rapid
growth, although considerable hoeing has been necessary to keep
down the weeds during the past two weeks. The preparation of
cane lands and planting for the 1907 crop continue, and the grind-
ing of 1905 cane is still in progress at a few of the mills. The orig-
inal estimate of the summer crop of pineapples will be exceeded
in central Maui, and harvesting in the Wahiawa district of Oahu
will be practically completed tluring the next ten days. Coffee, is
doing nicely in all sections, and- - sisal is reported as in good condi-

tion. Young Vice is growing well, although a few small patches
in the Hanalei district of Kauai were washed out during the night
of the 15th by an overflow of the river due to the exceptionally
heavy rains. Pastures generally have been much benefited by the
recent showers, but still need rain in some; leeward, localities.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
ISLAND OF HAWAII.

Kaumana-T- he present sultry and
showery weather Is excellent for grow- -
lng crops and pasturcvj weeds growing
lujjimyj uiiu lliirvesiing

J, E. Gamallelson.
Pnpalkou-Went- hcr very warm, with '' """ '."

lng cane in good condition; plowinglots of rain; crops nil doing well; fertl- - ..," .
Und CUU,Vat- - OI.II-t.B,- SuSTZm?' Tr'C!rnff

ohowery; "SSS PlWl"B
anJ ferllllzl c,ln- e-crops continue to do well; weeding;

JamesVebsteerrt"1ZlnK y0Unff' Can-e-' Kaanapal.
'

Cloudy weather with
Honomu-Weat- her continue moat

' 't?' ? 71 " '
V '"favorable with plenty of moisture ond "! ?" "r,o moro ra'"'-- "'-heat; crops growing wells cultivating, .

and fertilizing cane. W. K.-- An- - ISLAND OF OAHU.
drews. ' Ahulmanu Remarkably wet weather,

Hokalau Weather continues favom- -' with 2.26 Inches of rain during week,
ble for growing crops; harvccllng nnd but all crops progressing well.
planting cane. Geo. Ross,

Laupahoeho( Weather very warm,
with light showers and light wjndw.
E. W. Bnrrird.

Ookala Weather w aimer, but 'with
much less rnln, than during 'preceding
week; fertilizing care. W. G. Walker,

Paauhau Wai-- nnd dry, with heavy
northeast wlndo; crops growing well;
cultivating and fertilizing cane.
James Glbb.

Honokaa Weather very warm;
gloving cane doing well. C. H. Bragg.

Nllulll Weather waim, with light
ehoweis; conditions favorable for kill-
ing weeds with hoes, plows, fccrapers
:md cultivators; wind has been too
strong for best growth of enna; hoeing,
cultivating, plowing and fertilizing'
rntoons, Rout. Hall,

Kohahi Light showers, with high
winds during week; lpore rnln wduld
bo beneficial; planting, hoeing and

cane W. O. Taylor.
Kohali Misslqn Weather conditions,

except high w Inds, have been favorable
for growing crops. Dr. B. D. Bond.

Punkea Ranch Pactures have been
much benefited by 'the leoent rnlns;
stock Is In good condition. A. Mason.

Puuhuc! Very strong trade winds,
with light showers; stock nnd pastures
In fair condition; cattle have gono to
the lower lands for shelter. S. P.
Woods.

Kamuela Moderate temperatures
nnd light showers. Mrs. E. W. Hay.

Kenjakekua Weather cloudy and
warm, with showers every day. Rev.-S- .

II. Davis.
Kealakekua Cloudy weather, with

light rain every day during week;
coffee is looking well. Robt. Wallace.

Kau Warm weather, with northerly
winds and light showers; stock and
crops doing well. F. H. Hayselden.- -

Naalehu Crops have Improved since
the heavy rain of tho 9th Instant;
weather during tho past week has been
dry nnd quite warm. G, G, Kinney.

Pahala Crops have done quite well
during the past week; a little more
rain now would be beneficial. H. D.
Harilson.

Kapoho Warm weather, with abun-
dant moisture; conditions very favora-
ble for the growth of all crors. H, J.
Lyman.

ISLAND OF MAUI,
Klpahulu 2.37 Inches of rain this,

week; weather warm, with light
(

winds; 1906 crop of cane growing rap-Idl- y

now, and 1907 seed crop coming up
finely. Andrew Gross.

liana Warm weather during tho
past week, with frequent showers,
"young cane doing well; planting, culti-
vating and weeding cane. N. Omsted.

Nnhiku Rainy and disagreeable
weather all week, with the exception
of one day; work of all kinds delayed.

C. O. Jacobs.
jluelo Showery weather during al-

most the entire week; plenty of wt'er
in this section, and plantation lrrlga
tlon ditches running full; stock of all
kinds looking well; mountain apples
ripening. W. F, Pogue, '.'

Peahl Rainy and windy, but
weather warm nnd fine 'for cane and
stock. Geo. Groves. ..'

Haiku Weather warm and rainy,
but with u. fair degree of sunshine;
ripening of pineapples not retarded,
nnn the summer crop Is exceeding the
estimates' first made; paatuies a.d
grazing stock In good condition. D,,D.
Baldwin. C

IMIa Warm weather, with light
Bhowers; conditions favorable for
growing crops. J, J, Jomv.

Makawao Fore pjrt of wee' vijry
wunni heavy ruin on night of 15th.
nnd rest of week cooler with misty
weather; pastures nnd Htock In good
condition; very dry leather still pre-

vails in the Kula section, where water
)s very scarce. U. H. Bailey, .

Knhitlul Vegetation has ndvanced
ralpdly since heavy rain" of tho iCtiif
northenst winds.-"-- !. W, Filler. . vl

Walluku Fine, steady weather, with
"j?" ,tade,!, J,owf1 dur,lne nIslJts'
n"ltfr.:!"Pl:'y "mPle: r "well: pastures good condition. Bro.
vrark

Klhel Weather continues warm and
ffrtf VtrltVt tfinjlnifi n1. tlrla rtnrttir

E. Knust.
Maunaulll Warm and showery

weather J pastures In fair condition;
coffee doing well. John Herd.

Walrnanalo Warm weather, . I th oc-

casional light shonvrs. A. Irvine.
Sisal Weather fair, with a few light

showers; sisal looking well, Wm.
Welnrlch, Jr,

Walanae The weather In the Wala-na- e

district during the past week has
been hot, with no rain; nil growing
crops making good progrcs.
Moer.

Wahiawa Warm days and cool,
she 'ery nlshts; the remalrdcr of the
rummer crop of pineapples will be har-
vested during the next two weeks':
pineapple plants In good condition, nnd
cultivated ground in nice order; ras-ture- s

nre In better condition than ibvy
hae been nt ony previous t'me this

ummer, although niakal rastures
would be benefited by nioie lain. B. O.
Clark.

Kahuku Weather contlnue's warm
pnd cloudy, with light ehoweis every
night, which have been beneficial to
rastures and young crops; high trad?
winds have prevailed thioughout tho
entire week; the harvesting and mill-
ing of 1905 cane continues; preparing
land and planting for crop of 1907. R.
T, Chrlstohersen.

ISLAND OF KAUAI.
Makawell Weather partly cloudy

and warm, with light showers amount-
ing in all to .49 Inch; plowing land and
grinding cane steadily; thunderstorm
In mountains during early morning of
lGth. Hawaiian Sugar Co.

Eleele Beneficial showers In all
'parts of tho plantation during the
week; heavy rains have fallen In the
mountains, in consequence of which we
have received u. few good freshets;
strong winds; weather continues warm
and very favorable for growing crops.

McBryde Sugar Co.
Koloa Good growing weather, with

dally showers amounting to 2.85 inches
during week; cane crops are in good
condition. P, McLane. .

Kealla The rainfall-thi- s week equal-
ed the total for the month of July, be-

ing mostly night ishowers; this, with
warm days, has made fine growing
weather. W. Jarvls.

Kllauea Exceptionally fine rains
during the past week, amounting to
4.G1 Inches; conditions very favorable
for growing cine. L, B. Borelko.

Hanalei Heavy rain, and thunder-
storm on night of 15th, nnd a few small
patches of rice w;a8hed out by overflow
of river; pastures In good condition;
young rice doing well. E. G. K-- Dev-crl- ll.

A. McC. ASHLEY,
Section Director.
.

CARTOONIST YARDLEY.

Ralph Yardloy is now an artist for
the New York Globe and Commercial
Advertiser, and in the issuo of Aug.
vst 5, had a front page plcturo of
tho meeting of the peaco envoys. The
Commercial Advertiser, which is in Its
lOSth year, is tho, journal upon which
tho lato H. M". Whitney, 49 years ago
last month, modeled the Pacific Com-

mercial Advertiser. Yardley bids
fairly to bqvo made a reputation on
both.

.
JUDGE FREAK INJURED.

Chief Justice Froir severely Injured
himself while lifting a log at his Tan-

talus residence on Saturday. Dr, J. R.
Judd, called from town, found that a
cartilage Joining one o'f the lower ribs
to the spine had been torn apart. The
chief Justice s resting In bondages, ns
easily ns could be expected, and will
not te nb'e to, resume his Judicial du- -

ties for perhaps some weeks, '

r- )J
Work on the Kohala ditch Is half

completed and water will be' delivered
to the plantation before June 1, 1900.
Samuel Parker and J. F. McCrossen
have returned from a tilp of Inspection
and are fully satisfied.

"Everything Is progressing Just as
well as could be expected," said Mr.
McCrossen yesterday. "We are meet-
ing no dlfilcultles and by June 1st of
next year we will have the water ready
to deliver to the plantation."

It has been found advisable toulo
more tunneling than was at first, pro-
posed and to do this gangs are at w.ork
the whole of the 24 hours. This in-

creases the expense somewhat, but also
obviates the drawbacks of an open
ditch' through rugged country.

Some 700 men are now, at work on
the ditch and tho promoters express
themselves as fully satisfied with the
amount they accomplish. The ditch is
being sealed throughout Its length to
prevent seepage and It is estimated
that the total loss from evaporation
will be less than 2 per cent.

MIIIN BAND

IN SAN FRANCISCO

The Hawaiian band ma'do ,itself
prominent during tho trip on tho Mon-
golia from Honolulu to San Francisco,
for Captain Bcrger gave complimen-
tary concerts on board afternoon nnd
evening. Tlie Chronicle of August 10,
has tho following to say about tho ar-
rival of tho band and its arrangements
to givo concerts In San Francisco:

"The steamship Mongolia, which ar-
rived from the Orient and tho Ha-
waiian islands yesterday, brought to
this city tho Royal Hawaiian Band,
which is en routo to the Portland Ex-
position to givo a number of concerts.

"Tho band, which numbers thirty-fiv- e

soloists, is under tho direction of
tho veteran bandmaster, Captain H.
Berger who is dear to the hearts of all
residents of tho Hawaiian islands
native nriU American.

"Tho band is uniquo in every way,
and was established by tho lato King
Kamehnineha V. Captain Bcrger was
selected by tho late King as bandmas-
ter, and tho sleepy, dreamy melodies
hp composed are today recognizedj as
typical of tho Hawaiian islands.

"When tho United States annexed'
tho islnrids it was feared tho support
given by the island government to tho
band would be shopped, but tho peoplo
of Hawaii demanded that their pet
musical organization should bo main-
tained, no matter what country gov-
erned the settlements. And so it is1,

that tho Royal Hawaiian Band is kept
up by Undo Sam nnd no one begrudges
tho appropriation.

"The organization will leavo for
Portland next week, but" will givo 'six
r.fternoon and evening concerts nt tho
Alhambra Theater this Thursday, Tri-ila- y

and Saturday afternoons, under
tho direction of Bclasco, Mayer and
Trice of 'tho Alcazar and Central
theaters. J. C. Cohen of Honolulu is
tho primo factor in bringing tho band
to this country Seats for tho concerts
at tho Alhambra Theater nro now on
sale at Sherman, Clay & Co.'s, und us
the prices aro but 2j and 50 cents, ev-
ery ono will bo able to enjoy tho
chaining native music of tho Hawai-ian-

The Royal Hawaiian Glco Club
and Mine. Nnni Alapai, a noted mezzo-sopran- o

of Honolulu, will appear at
each of tho concerts to bo given by
tho Hawaiian Band nt the Alhambra."

GAY & ROBINSON'S

ASSESSMENTS

"Deputy Attorney General W. S.
Fleming has returned from Kauai and
announces that the Territory has won
against Gay & Robinson, who protested
assessments on their properties on
Nilhau of $160,000, and at 'Makawell of
$400,000. The company returned the
Island of Nilhau at $81,170 and their
holdings at Makawell at $275,485. The
Board of Equalization raised the Nil-

hau returns to $150,000 and those at
Makawell to $400,000. These assess-
ments have been confirmed.

Treasurer A. L. Campbell stated yes-terd-

that these are the only protests
made outside of Honolulu nnd that tho
only appeal now is to the Supreme
Court.

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Tinder the Laws of the
V. Territory of Hawaii,

PAID-U- P CAPITAL ?600,0QO.Oo
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,817.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M, Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W, Macfarlane..2nd nt

C H. Cooke.....' , Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon , Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon , Secretary

DIRECTORS; Chas, M. Cooke. P. C
Jones, F, W, Macfarlane. E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney. J, A. McCandless, C. IL
Atherton, C. IL Cooke.

COMMEBOIAIi AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banktng. ,.

JUDD BUILDING. FORT, STREET.

The "United States of America, Plain-
tiff & Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
Schaefer, et als , Defendants &
Respondents. Action brought In
said District Court, and the Clerk
of said District Court, in Honolulu.

Tho President of the United States
of America, Greeting:

To ELIZABETH SCHAEFER. Wife
of FREDRICK SCHAEFER; FRED-RIC- H

SCHAEFER, husband of said
ELIZABETH SCHAEFER; FRANCIS
SPENCER; PUNIAI; HILAUEA; KL
MO PII (sometimes called JAMES
PII); KAMALIErMAIHEHENA; ME-L- E;

HAIYAMA (sometimes called HA-ILA-

and sometimes called HILA-MA- );

ALAPAA; MIRIAM PURPLE,
HENRY RED. JANE GREEN, HOR-
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs at law of KAHIKAE-L- E,

Deceased; PETER BLUE, KATH.
BRINE YELLOW, HENRY BROWN,
LYDIA SCARLET rfnd JOHN VIO-

LET, unnown heirs at law of KAMA-LI- E,

Deceased; and JAMES NIIHAU,
THOMAS KAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU,
JOHN LAHAINA, nnd HORACE HA-
WAII, unknown heirs at law of KA-EIN- A,

Deceased, Defendants and

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in tho District Court of tho United
States, in and for the Territory of Ha.
wall, within twe"hty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and nnswer as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
In tho petition herein. ,

WITNESS tho Honorable San-fo- rd

B. Dole, Judge of said
District Court, this 16th day
of February In tho year of

(Seal) our Lord, one thousand nine
hundred and five, and of the
Independence of the United
States the one hundred and
twenty-nnth- .

WALTER B. MALING,
Clerk.

A true copy, atte't:
(Seal) . W. B. MALING,

2701 Clerk.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS."

KOHALA TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

At the annual meeting of the Kohala
Telephone Co., Ltd., the following
named were elected as officers and

for tho ensuing year.
Jno. Hind President'
E. C. Bond nt

G. P. Tulloch..,.. .Secretary-Treasur- er

W. P., McDougall Auditor
H. II. Rentpn )
R. K. Nnlpo ) Directors
Jas. Guild )

.GEO. R. TULLOCH.
Secretary Kohala Telephone Co., Ltd.
Kohala, Hawaii, T. H., August 8, 1903.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons who have claims against
tho Estate oq Chas. Allen, deceased, of
Walm'ea, S. Kohala, Hawaii, notice Is
hereby given that their claims must be
presented to the undersigned within six
months from the date of the notice
published In the Nupepa Kuokoa and
the Hawaiian Gazette, both newspapers
published In Honolulu, or else, they
will be forever barred.

Dated AValmea, Hawaii, Aug. 4, 1905.

J. KAAPUNI,
Administrator of the Estate of Chas.

Allen.
Aug. 11, 18, 25; Sept. 1.

NOTICE.

The undersigned, residing at Hono-
lulu, have formed a for
the purpose of dealing in general mer-- i

chandtse under the firm name of Rosen-
berg & Co., at Nos. 184 and 188 Hotel
Street, Honolulu.

H. ROSENBERG,
K. IWOKI.
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Nutrine
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Hollister Drag CoJ
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